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here does the Universitv of
Richmond story begin? With
Virginia Baptists, who identified the
need for ministe rial educat ion in the
late 18th century? With the Rev.
E.dward Baptist, the man who taught the first six
students at Dunlora Academy in 1830?
Maybe it would be betcer to start with the Rev.
Rohen Ryland, the driving force behind Richmond
College from 1832 until the Civil War-- nr maybe
Dr. Frederic Boatwright, who led the University to
new heights from 1895 to 1946.
With all due respect to chrono logy, rheology and
ideology, perhaps it is best to start with die 12
alumni who made an impassioned plea to reopen
the college after the Civil War. History did not
record all of their names, hut their zeal inspired
trustee Jame.\ B. Thomas to pledge $5,000, an
enormous sum in those days. He attributed his
generosity to the "enthusiasm of these young men."
The University could nol have survived and
thrived during its first 175 years without the enthusiastic support of its alumni and many other friends
whose eollcaivc contributions sustain and inspire
us today . We might not remember their names, but
we will not forget the difference they made.
Who were the alumni, professors and students
who inspired Boatwright w devote his life to his
alma mater? Who influenced E. Claiborne Robins
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to give so generously to the University? Who
encouraged the diminutive Dr. May Keller to stand
rail for women's education and women's rights?
Ir is impossible to list everyone who h:L~played
important, even crucial, roles in the University's
history. We dare not, for example, single out individual facuhy members among the many brilliant
and hdoved professors who have stirred in their
student.\ a passion for learning.
So the timcline on the following pages focuses
on stories that should never be forgorten, tales of
people overcoming tremendous obstacles to keep
the University going and growing. lf your favorite
personality or story docs nor appear (Joe Ncnlcs?
Dick ·r:uranr? Pierpont the dog?), please note that
our original list for this timcline was twice as long.
If we had space for just one idea, it would be
this: All of us-scudems, faculty, staff, alumni and
other supporters - embody the University's history.
We should never underestimate the value of our
collective efl-i.Jrts.Like the alumni who made the
case to reopen Richmond follow ing the Civil War,
our names eventually will be forgotten, but our
contributions will endure as they inspire fowre
generations to build an ever greater University.
-Kt1r!Rhodes
F:'ditor
Richmond Alumni Magazine

l6'SO
The Bapiist General Association of
Virginia, at its annual meeting in
Richmond, established an Education
Society to create an academy to train
young men, tuition fn:e, for the
ministry. In October, the Rev.
Edward Baptist taught the first class
of six students at Dunlora, a private
home in Powhatan County.

The seminary moved to Columbia, a Federal-period mansion west of 10wn on
Lombardy Street between Broad and Franklin streets. The school remained there for
the next 80 years, building the suucrure pictured above in stages from 1855 to 1883.

16'0'2
The academy, renamed Virginia Baptist Seminary,
relocated to 224 acres north of Richmond
called Spring Farm, where students labored in
the fields as an essential part of their education. (Today the sire is the southeastern edge
of Lakeside, just nonheast of Bryan Park.)
Under the direction of the Rev. Robert
Ryland, the superimendem and only reacher,
students arose at half past four, worshiped at
five, srudied until half past three (with one brief
intermission), worked the farm and garden until
five o'clock worship and then, after dinner, resumed their studies until
bedtime. Ryland described the buildings as a plain farmhouse, slabcovered log cabins and an unsightly barn that served as a chapel and
schoolroom. Although the initial 14 studems were preparing for the
ministry, Ryland decided that ~their studies should ... be mostly classical and literary," focused on "language, math, hiswry and rhetorick
(sic), geogrnphy, etc.," in addition to theology. The farm regimen
proved immensely unpopular with smdents and grossly unprofitable
for the Education Society, which sold Spring Farm after two years.

Ryland became
the first president
of Richmond
College.

16'✓0
The Virginia General
Assembly passed an act
of incorporation, and
Virginia Baptist
Seminary became a
liberal arts
school called
Richmond
College.

Richmond
College conferred
ics first degrees
upon Josiah
Ryland (nephew
of the president)
and Poindexter
Smith Henson.

Timelineby BarbaraFitzgerald
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Responding lO a plea from 12 alumni,
Trustee James B. Thomas (above)
pledged $5,000 to help n:e;tablish the
college following the Civil War. h
reopened with Tiberius Gracchus Jones
asprcsidcm .

Fourteen graduates established
the Society of Alumni and
elened Josiah Ryland as its
first president.

lc5'(j]}
Financial strain prompted a change
w faculty-run administration.
President Jones resigned, and
Bennett Puryear became chairman
of the faculty, rhc school's top
position for the next 26 years.

16'70
The Law School opened.

lc5'70
lc5'6i
The college dosed at the start of the Civil War, and a number of students
and faculty died in banle. The college's main building served first as a
Confederate hospital and, after the fa!]of the city of Richmond, as a
barracks and camping ground for the Union Army. Vandals defaced the
buildings and srole the science equipment . The college had invesred its
endowment of $100 ,000 in Conft:derate bonds rhar became worthless.

The college's first
frarernity, Kapp:i.Alpha,
organized.

lc5'78
In honor of the 50th anniversary of the Baptist General
Associaiion, Baptists across the commonwealth joined
the Memoria l Movement, a campaign to raise $300,000
for Richmond College . Parishioners and churches,
impover ished by the wa r, were inspired by ministers to
support the cause with "holy enthusiasm ." A crowd of
10,000 Baptists gathered at the col lege to hear orators
such as rrusreeJ.L.M. Curry, who recounted the
religious persecution and imprisonment of Baptists in
Virginia in the mid - I Sch century. I-le held up the old
lock and key from the Culpeper jail, and the crowd
went wild as he snapped the lock open to symboli7.e
religious freedom . They answered the call for donations
with cash, pledges, and even jewelry. Although it fell
shon of its goal, the college's first major fund-raising
campaign helped rebuild the endowment.

lc5'76'
Traveling in rhe
Mediter ranean,Curry
purchased a mummy for
the college museum.
(Ti Ameny Net and her
sarcophagus remain on
display in North Court's
Anciem World Gallery.)

lc5'c5'!
Richmond won
its first football
game, 3-0,
against
RandolphMacon.

Local sportswriter, Evan Ragland Chesterman,
referred 10 the college's baseball team as "the
Spiders." Legend has it that the Richmond pitcher
and outfielders were tall and lanky, and something
abou t the way they scurried around the field suggested the Spide rs moniker. Teams had previously been
called both "the Mules" and "the Colts," but "the
Spiders" name stuck, and reporters popular i1,edthe
nickname for the baseball and football teams .

A srudem group burned Frederic
Boatwright in effigy as he
considered an offer to become
president of Richmond College.
A second group marched with a
band to Boarwright's home to
serenade him. Boatwright, a
26-year-old professor of modern
languages, was chosen for his
"exalted character, well ascertained scholarship, unusual
ability ... youth, honorable ambition [and] cried devotion
to his alma mater." The campus, however, divided over
Boarv>'fighr'sappointment and the change from faculry
administration to presidential leadership. Boatwright
accepted the position on Jan. I, 1895. After a rough Stan,
he held die post 5 I years, guiding the college through a
move to a new campus, two world wars, the Grear
Depression , fires, a million -dollar fund-raising campaign,
the founding of Westhampton College and the
consuunion of many signature buildings on campus.
Boatwright did as much as any individual to turn a small
college imo a full-fledged university.

1tlCI IMONDAru<nn1 Maiu ,oe l
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(_f)/0
Trustees voted to move Richmond
College to its present cam pus in
Richmond's West End, formerly rhe
grounds of an amusement park. They
chose renowned Boscon architect
Ralph Adams C ram to design the first
seven buildings . Cram favored a
Collegiate Gothic style of architecture,
which became che University's signature. Noted landscaper Charles
Gillette designed the original grounds.

10}6'
John D. Rockefeller gave $5,000 to the college, opening
the door to a later gifr of $25 ,000 and a long-term association bcl"\-vccnrhc college and the Genera! E<lucarion
Board of New York, a Rockefeller-funded philanthropic
organization. In 1906, the college asked che bo;ird for
$150,000 ro help establish a women's college in
Richmond. The board approved the amount, conringent
upon rhe college raising $350,000 from other sources
and placing the women's co!lege and Richmond College
under one administration. The $500,000 total helped
establish WesthamJHO!l College.

Richmond College admitted its first four women as day
srndems, some with tr:insfer credits from nearby Baptisesupported Richmond College for Women (formerly the
Richmond Female Institute), where Boatwright had
begun teaching Gertnan in 1893. In 1899, one of those
women , Lulie Gaines Winston. became the first female
graduate of Richmond College.

(_f)IO
A fire on Christmas Day swept through the main
building at the old campus. Fifty-three students, many
of them home for the holidays, lost a!l cheir possessions, and the college lost many valuable documents,
including some sketches of the new campus. The fire
made the planned move to the West End urgent .

On Sept. 17, Westhampton College
opened for its first session, under the
leadership of37 -year-old Dr. May
Keller, the first female dean of a
Virginia college. President Boatwright
wanted \Vesthampwn to offer the
same strong liberal arts curriculum as
Richmond College, and he wanted a
dean who prized scholarship. He
found that in Keller, an English professor at Goucher College with a
Ph.D. from the University of
Heidelberg. Keller hired a strong
faculty to reach Larin, mathematics and philosophy. She required
students in her course, Development of English Orama, to read 100
plays. By 1923, Westhampton was known as a model women 's
college. ln a 1964 editorial , the local newspaper said that
Keller "lived through ;1 complete revolUlion in women's ~\'TU\' C
education, wo1~1cn'srights , women's role in society.
lived through n! She fought in it. She was four feet, \~
10 inches tall, but she was indomitable." ln her 32
years as Jean, Keller became a legend.
-~,y

(916
The first graduating class of
Westhampron initiated the Daisy
Chain, a tradition ihar lasted
approximardy 50 years. Sophomores
crcarcd an elaborate chain of wildAowers they carried on their shoul ders ro honor seniors at graduation.

;!(11?
\
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(914
Sru<lents published the first issue of The Collegian.

(914
Richmond College moved TO its new, spacious, wooded campus at the end of the street car line. On the north side of J. central lake-the men's side-rhe permanent structures
included cwo dormirories, a stadium, a refecrory and an administration building rh;1r
also housed classrooms and a library. The new Westhampton College occupied the
south side of the lake, with a single building, North Court, housing a lecture hall,
classrooms and dormit0ries for women. (The law school remained on the old campus.)

(916'
The federal government
commandeered CJ.mpus
buildings as hospitals
during World War I, and
the college moved back to
the old campus for the
1918- 19 session.
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Cannon Memorial
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baseball coach to his resume in 1935. H is
1934- 35 hasketball team achieved a 20-0 season. Pitt
led his basketba ll teams to five state championships and an overall
record of 197- 168 . His baseball teams won 16 state and four Southern
Conference championships and achieved a 426 -257 record during his
36-year renun:. Several of his players went on to become Major
Leaguers, inclu ding Milwaukee Braves pilcher Lew Burdette, the 1957
World Series MV P. Pin was elected to several halls of fame for both
baseball and basketball.

{921
Graduate School of
Arts and Sciences
opened .

First Ring Dance was held. Westhampton
jun iors dressed in white and wore their
class rings for the first time .

{920
The Law Schoo l admitted
itsfirsrfemalesrudem.

{980
First dance was
held on campus.

{920
The rrustees united
Richmond College,
Wt:sthampton College
and the L1w
School under
University of
Richmond .

Douglas Southall Freeman,
rector of the University's Board
ofTrustecs from 1933 to 1949,
won tht: Pulirzcr Prizt: for his
four -volume biography of
Robert E. Lee. His sevenvolume biography of George
Washington won a Pulitzer in
I 958 . Freeman appeared on the
cover of Timr magazine in 1948.

{940
Memorial service was held for 57
former students who died in World
War II. More than 1,300 Richmond
College srndems fought in the war.

{9t9
The University neared
the School of Business
Administrarion, named
the £. Claiborne

Robins S..:hoolof
Business in 1979.

(!)66
Boatwright Memori:d Library was dedicated. The building was
a gift from the lhprisr General Association of Virginia .

{!)67
The first black students attended
University Co llege.

(!}62
(!}10

University College opened. It later became
the School of Continuing Studies.

Dr. George Modlin was named
president . During the next 25 p;:ars,
he oversaw rhc birth of University

College and the School of Business
Administration. He was a suong
supponer of the ans .

University of Richmond's first r:1.dioStation, WCRC ,
went on the air. WCRC became WDCE in 1977 .

{!)6 l
The Law School moved from Columbia to
a new building on rhe main campus.
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The University installed icsfirst
computer, an I!3M 1620, in the
business school building . A small
crane lifted sections of the system
through a third-floor window
because they were too big to pass
through the doors.

The Spiders football
team defeated Ohio,
49-42, in the

The Fine Arts Center
was dedicated. In
1996, th~ University
expanded it and
named it in honor of
President Modlin.

(971
Dr. E. 13ruceHeilman was appointed
president. During his 15-year tenure,
he helped raise $200 million and
oversaw construction and renovation
projects worth $65 million.

E. Claiborne Robins
donated $50 million to the
University. When President
Modlin announced the gift
at commencement, the audience of 4,000 people stood,
clapped and shomed. At the
time, itwasthelargestcash
gift ever presented to an
American universiry,and it
came at a critical juncture.
Robins challenged
Richmond "to become the
finest small private university
in the nation." The gift
transformed the University
in many ways. A new
charter, for example, red L1c
ed die influence of the 13aptistGeneral
Association ofVirginia. \'v'l-ien Town and Country magazine named
Robins one of the "most generous living Americans .. in 1983, it said
his gift made the University "a major institution." Over his lifetime,
Robins and his family gave Richmond about $175 million in total.

(!}72
The Robins Center opened, replacing the Richmond Arena as the home
court for basketball.

(!}74
Srudenr .~ built a 600-fooc -long
banana split in an attempt to
make the (;uinne ss Book or
World Records.
A new student commons spanned the lake, physical ly unit ing the two campuses. It later was named for trustee Dr. W.
Tyler Haynes.

The Office of Chaplaincy was

= created, and one year later Dr. David

I
I

Burhans was hired. Burhans held the
post for 30 y~ars, inaugu_rating such
traditions as 1nterdenommational
worship services, annual food and
clothing drives, special programs for
Black History Momh , and extraordi nary student involvement with
Habitat for Humanity.

(!}o'O
The WI LL program
(Women Involved in
Living and Learning)
was established at
Wesdiampcon C:ollege,
one of the first
program s of its kind
in the nation.

Student Jo sephin e
White won the
NCAA championship
in the 1,000-meter run .

{972
The popu lar television show, The Wrdtons,
debuted, created by Richmond alumnus Earl
Hamner Jr. The autobiographical lead character, John -Boy W.1lron, enrolled in ~Boatwright
Univcrsiry" in a 1974 episode and had several
advenrures at Boanvright during the show 's
eight -year run.

{977
The Gottwald
Science C:emer

Center for the
Sciences ) opened.

ltlCIIMO
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The women's tennis team won
the AlAW Division II national
championship.
Dr. Richard Morrill was appointed pre.~ident, serving IO years and
developing a strategic plan that strengthened academics . He expanded
rhe faculty and promored the arm.

(9cl'c5'
The Office of International Educa tion opened, significantly expanding
the University's global reach. Soon the student body reAected 70
nationalities and every majoi religion . Study abroad programs flour ished, and by 1994, nvo International I-louse dormitories opened. In
2003, Global House opened as a residential program for hOlh U.S.
and international students to promote awareness of global issues.

The men's hasknball team advanced to the NCAA tournament's
Sweet 16 with wins over Indiana and Georgia Tech.

(9c5
'6'
Dr. Samuel Banks
was named president.

(292
The Jepson School of Leadership Studies was dedicated as 3,000 people
gathered on Stern Plaza to hear Gen . Norman Schward.opf and alumnus
Robert S. Jepson Jr., the school's visionary benefactor.

(2.92
The University hosted a pivotal presidential debate.
Candidates George H.W. Bush, Bill Clinton and Ross
Perot faced off in the Robins Center in the first-ever
"rown hall meeting" debate. Televised lO some 200 million
people worldwide, the debate brought hundreds ofjournaliMsto c;impus, including Tom Brokaw, John Chancellor, Andrea
Mitchell and Bernard Shaw. A Gal!up-selccted audience asked the
candidates questions, induding how the national debt had affecred chem
personally. Bush smmhlcd over his response, and a television camera later
caught him checking his watch. Some political analysts claim that the
president's poor performance cost him the election.

2001

A huge flatbed truck transported the historic l3ottomlcy House across River Road to
become the centerpiece of the Jepson Alumni Center.

The First Community
Service Day was held to
em.:ourage students, faculty
and staff to volunteer in the
Richmond area. Students
have donated more than
l 00,000 hours to local
schools, charities anJ other
worthy causes each year.

2000
The first Richmond Quest was held. The
New York Timer, USA 7iHl.tyand CHS
Sund,,y Morning all have featured stories
abom the competition to select a cl1allenging question for campus -wide exploration.
President Cooper conceived the program to
stimulate intellectual engagement.
The new Modlin Center for the Arts opened.
President Morrill called the center "a rallying and
connecting point for both campus and community."

(294
U.S. News & WorldRrpor1first ranked
the University No. l in its category in
the magazine's annual "America's l3est
Colleges" issue. Richmond has maintained that ranking each year since.

Or. William E. Cooper was named the
University's eighth president. He created an
ambitious strategic plan, boosted die
University's academic profile, established the
innovative Richmond Quest, and launched a
$200 million fund-raising campaign.

RIC\ l\10 :-.JD Al"mniMagu ino l I3

2002
Men and women began
living on both sides of
Westhampton Lake.

200 -1
The University embarked upon a year-long celebration
of its l?Sth anniversary.

"'
•

200S
Alumni associations from
Richmond College,
Wesrhampwn College
and Robins School of
Business merge.

200.../

TRANSFORMING
BRIGHT MINDS
:J'h Oomfalfp(./or9?,dwztJNJ

The University launched the Trrmsforming
BrightMinds campaign.
The $200 million campaign is the largest in Richmond's history.

2001
New social sciences building, Weinstein Hall, won national
recognition as an environmentally friendly building.

What's on the book:shelf?
I. Edward Baptist used this Greek New
Testament and concordance at Dunlora
Academy in 1830. In the painring ofDunlora
on page 3, Edward Baptist is placing these
books back into a leather pouch. The painting
is part of the Virginia Bap1ist History Mural by
Sidney E. King. The painting and books were
photographedwithpermis.sionfromche
Virginia Baptist Historica l Society.
2. Brick from the ruins of Dunlora Academy.
Th e ruins arc in Powhatan County nonh of

U.S.J-lighway60.Seepage3.
3. Photograph of the Rev. Robert Ryland, the
first president of Richmond College, taken after
he =igned in 1866. See page 3.
4. Magnifier and slide used in the biology
depanmem of Richmond College in 1he early
20th century.

5. Key from the Culpeper Jail that imprfr,oned
Baptists in the 18th cen1ury. Universi1yTrus1ee
J.L.M. Curry used this symbol of religious freedom to inspire a crowd of 10,000 Baptists to
dona(c money and jewelry !O Richmond
College during the Memorial Movement of
!873. See page 5. The key was photographed
with permission frum the Virginia Bap1is(
Historical Society.

6. Trophy won during field day at Richmond
Academy.a prep school operated by1he
University of Richmond from 1902 to 1918.

7. Colorized postcard (circa !900) shows the
ma.in building on the old campus near downmwn Richmond. Completed in l 883, the
buildingcaughtfireonChris1ma5Oay
1910.
Seepages3and6.
8. Spectacles of Robert Semple, the first
prcsidcn1of1he Bap1is1General Association
of Virginia in 1823. The association was the
drivingforcebehindtheUniversityformany
decades.

13. Beanie worn at Westhampton College,
probab!yin1he l940sor 1950s.
14. Student handbook from 1934- 35

IS. Commemorative button from 1.he
presidential debate of 1992. See page 12.
16. Photo of E. Claiborne Robins, the
University'sgrcatestbenefactor,1akenin
Seepage 10.

1974.

17. Toy football currently on sale at the
University's bookstore

9. Photograph of Dr. Frederic Boatwright,
president of rhe Universiry from 1895 to 19/46,
taken before 1895. Seepage 5.
10. Richmond College commencement
program from 1911.
11. Toyspiderpurchased by the University
ArchivesfromthecolleccionofRobertL.
Garian. R'55 and L'.58. For more on the spider
nickname,seepage5.
12. Photograph of Dr. May Kel!er taken in
1904,whenshereceivedherPh.D.
in
!leidelberg,Germany. Keller was the founding
deanofWcsthamptonCollegein
1914.See
page?.

About the Books
AJI of the books in this photograph haves1rong
ties to the Universiry of Richmond, and most of
1.hem reside in therarebooksco!lcct ionof
Boatwright Memorial Library. On d1c far left is
1he first volume of Southem LiteraryMmenger,
the Richmond•bascd magazine that employed
Edgar Allan Poe in the 1830s. The second book
from the lefc The WOrksafjames Hervey,
Volume 2, was usc<l at Virginia Bap1is1
Seminary in the early 1830s. Charlt:s H. Ryhnd
donated 1his book 10 the Universiry in 1989.
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Upcoming 175th
anniversary events L=====-.l
Then & Now: Dementi Studio
Photographs of the Univers ity of Richmond

Jan. 21 - May6
Marsh Art Galleryand theJori and Lila Harnftf
Print Study Center
This cxhibir pairs historical photographs with contemporary scenes of the campus and its community.
Dementi Studio, founded in 1924, has captured
vibram images of the University's students, faculty,
buildings and activities during decades of changes
and achievements.
Verbum Vitae et Lumen Scientiae:
175th An niversary Print Portfolio
Feb. I 5 - March 4

"Verbum Vitae et Lumen Scicntiae," the University's
mono, means uword of life and rhe light of
knowlcdgc."To celebrate the University's 175th
annivers;iry, University Museums commissioned a
portfolio of prints by 12 contemporary artists.

Founder's Week

Margaret Thatcher
visits Jepson School
How better to learn about leadership than by talking with leaders?
Former British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher shared her
insights with students at the Jepson School of Leadership Studies
during a visit to the University in August.
Thatcher, prime minister from 1979-1990, trave led to the
Jepson School at the request of leadership studies and political
science professor Dr. Gary McDowell. Before join ing the University
last year, McDowell directed the Inst itute of United States Studies
at the University of London. Thatcher served on the institute's
board, and they have maintained close ties.
"Having her here was a very special opportunity," he says.
"The Jepson School is about leadership studies, and one of the
best ways to explore that is actua lly to talk to great leaders. One
of my favorite moments was when a student asked, 'How, as a
prime min ister, did you consider leadership?' She responded, 'You
don't consider it; you Just get on with it.'"

Feb. 28 - March 4

The week will include a birthday cake and celebration for all students in Hei lm an Dining Center on
March I. Students also will place a time capsule in
the University's archives.

Thatcher, 79, no longer gives public speeches, so sessions
with students were sma ll and conversational, and students
described her as warm and approachable.
'"Knowing her reputation for having an iron fist, we were all a
bit surprised to realize that she truly is human," says Allison KJrk.
president of the Jepson Student Government Association.
But the iron fist slipped out of the velvet glove when senior
Zachariah Dorey-Stein asked Thatcher about the experiences that

The open house will feature fun for the whole fami ly,
including children's activities, concerts, lectures,
exhibits, international

films, trolley tours of the

campus, and a baseball game. The Robins School of
Business will host an exhibit on the history of
Richmond's business community, and Dr. Doug
Hicks, director of the University's new Center for
Civic Engagemenc, will moderate a discussion on the
University and the Richmond community.

have shaped her political beliefs. "She responded that the six-year
war [World War II] was instrumental," Dorey-Stein recalls. "Her
country th ought that evil was completely subdued by the end of 1t.
and they thought another war would never be fought. She_said
that building a strong military is very importa nt for any nation, particularly after a maJorwar."
Thatcher gave students a brief overview of her university
experience and her many encounters with world leaders, but she
also inquired about th eir interests and opinions. "There is no
doubt in my mind," says senior Adrienne Benson, ""that each ind i·
vidual who met [her] will forevermore have a vivid picture of the
st rength and charm of such an inftuential woman."

- Megan M11rconyak,V5

•
b
C

Striving to help homeless people
Prior to attending Richmond, seniors Lauren Johanson and Jill
Fasching never seriously thought about social justic e issues.
Now the two studcnrs have developed a program that has
reduced homdessness in the Richmond area.
l'hcir creation, "Project Strive,~ has helped more than 100
homeless men and women develop work-readiness skills, obtain
jobs and, for many of them, find permanent shelter.
The idea for the project beb'3.11with a class, Ana]y,:ing and
Making Policy, that the two students took as sophomores in the
Jepson School of Leadership Studies."The forns of that class and
of the leadership school that year was on homelessness," says
Johanson of Camarillo, Calif. She and Fasching looked at rhe
inherent problems of day labor pools-the traditional source of
employment for homeless peopl e- and came up with a plan tO
help the homeless find bctrer employment and housing.
When the leadership
school hosted a summit on
homelessness, they presented their plan, which caught
the attention of Peter
Prizzio, executive director of
The Daily Planet, a servit.:e
agency for homeless people
in the Richmond area. The
Daily Planet ended up
scrapping it~ exi.mng vocational program and replacing it with Project Strive.
"We had people willing
to work with us and consider us peers in the project,"
recalls Fasching oflvloum
Joy, Pa. The students met
with The Daily Planet's
board and business leaders as
well as members of Homeward, a coordinating body for homeless services "to convince them of the merits of the program."
Project Strive combines education wid1 job training lO give
the homeless the necessary skills to obtain employment.
Panicipants can earn a GED, learn how to fill out employment
applications, interview and dress appropriately for work, com plete a paid intt:rnship at Tht Daily Planet and obtain a job.
Th e success of the program became apparent when The
Daily Planet received a $226,000 gram from the Department
of Housing and Urban Development to implement Project
Strive on a permanent basis. In a trial period, 90 of97 people
who started the program got jobs, according to Priz,;io. After
30 days, 68 percent were still working, and of those, 70 percem
had moved imo permanent housing.
"\XT
e hope these results will justify continued funding,"
Prizzio says. "Lauren and Jill have gained some valuable experi ence, but even more exciting is the fan that [Project Strive] is
having such a positive impact on the people we serve."

One Project Strive graduatt, Joseph Henry, is a house
painter who moved lo Richmond from Baltimore. After
becoming homeless in Richmond, he tried working, but ended
up angry, hungry and cold most of the time.
He went to The Daily Planet for help. His case manager
recommended Project Strive, and after completing tht program, he obtained employment with a painting contractor,
moved into a rownhouse and bought a car. "Ont thing about
being in the Strive program," he says, "they guarantee you shelter. Ir would have been impos,ible to sleep out on the streets
and then come in and educate yourself."
Henry 's goal is to remain ,elf-supporting. "There's nothing
like making it on your own," he says.
Ptnny Dortch agrtes. Still in the program, she has set her
sights on managing a fast-food restaurant.
"\'{!hen I fim became
homeless, I didn't know
which way lO go/ she recalls.
"I have little to no education .
I thought the doors were shut
for me. Project Strive let me
know that there are still
opportunities."'
She credits Johanson and
Fasching personally. "They let
me know that it's not over,'·
she says.
Those comments have
made the long hours of work
worthwhile for the studenLs.
- "Having been involved in the
Jepson School and specifically
having worked with an amazing group of people on Project
Strive, [ will graduate with an
encirely different perspective on the world,'' Johanson says. 'This
school has encouraged me to think critically about my surround ings and will inspire me to comribute to my community."
Fasching also !earned valuable lessons from Project Srrivt.
"I was given the unique opportunity to experience a piece of
the public policy process that students usually only read about
in textbooks," she says. "In the fmurc, I hope to pursue a career
that encourages creativt problem solving and that allows me to
panicipate actively in the conununity."
Their instructor, Dr. Thomas Shields, is proud of their
accomplishments. •''J'he real application of leadership studies
begins when the students get their hands dirty in helping our
local community," he says. "In terms of academic learn ing,
Lauren and Jill were txcelltnt students, but they also learned
chat the ideal of moral leadership occurs through action.
Project Strive embodied the mission of Jepson -t o educate
people for and about leadership."
-L inda fi .m1s, W'7J
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Cent er for Civic
Engagement
combine s idea s,
advocac y and action
Ifs a place for debate, ideas, hope and action for
social change.
Dr. Doug Hicks, director of the Corella &
Bertram F. Bonr,er Center for Civic Engagement,
presented that description of the center at its
dedication Sept 14. With it. the dream of counUess

Students help staff
weather storm

students, faculty and staff is coming alive in Tyler
Haynes Commons.
The center is designed to bring campus and
community leaders together in collaborative study,
reflection and research to address social issues in

When the remnants of Hurricane Gaston pounded the campus in
September, 60 rrccs lost their grip on the squishy soil and came
crashing down, blocking roads and crushing cars.
Comprehensive insurance policies replaced most of those cars,
bur two dining hall employees, Margaret Bethune and Sharon
Knox, seemed to be out of luck: no coverage, no cars.
That 's when several student organizations formed the Gaston
Relief Fund to help the employees replace their ruined vehicles.
Omens of students raised money by knocking on every door of
every residence hall :i.nd every apanmenr building on campus. They
also collected donations from students, faculty and staff at a table in
T}'lcr Haynes Commons.
In just nine days, students raised more than $9,000. They
gave Bethune and Knox $3,000 each plus $100 in gas money.
They used some of the funds ro hos1 a luncheon to 1hank the
facilities staff for doing a great job cleaning up the campus after
the storm, and they donated 1he remaining money t0 an employee
emergency fund administered by the Office of the Chaplaincy.
The co-chairs of the Gas10n Relief Fund-seniors
Kristen
Emerson, Melanie Mayhew and Ken Krapcr - met Bethune and
Knox for che firsr time ar an emotional reception in Tyler Haynes
Commons.
"\Ve all heard your s10ry, and we know that you are always
here doing things for us, and we wanted to do something for you,"
Mayhew s:1id. "\'<!hat you do so often goes unnoticed. The
professors and the deans get lots of credit, but you are jus1 as
important. You are an integral p:trt of chis University."
Bethune and Knox clearly were overwhelmed with emo1ion,
and they both pledged t0 pass on the students ' generosity to others
in need down the road.
''You are all my children. even though I know that you are all
grown up,~ Bethune said. '"As a mother, you always feel that
longing w mother.~
Knox choked back tears and struggled to say, "I don't know
how tO thank you. "
Th( · room was silent until Len Goldberg, vice presidem for
student development, s;iid, ··1 think you just did."
- Kt1rf Rhodes

Richmond and the wider world.
Hicks sa id t he center must then put the
result1ng ideas into action. "Problems will not be
solved in an ivory tower or in a bubble,"" he noted.
"If we are seen only as a coordinator of
community service, or alternatively, as a closedminded. narrow research center, then we will have
failed this challenge of an integrated vision."
According to other speakers, failure is
unlikely.
President William E. Cooper sa id there is a
"true spirit here of effective engagement, trying to
leverage what we do as an academ ic community
with the Richmond community. and in some
cases, with communities well beyond Richmond, in
a way that really brings home results."
The Rev. Wayne Meisel, president of The
Bonner Foundation. which sponsors the Bonner
Scholars program on campus and is a benefactor
of the center, told those gathered for the
dedication that community service must be tied to
civic engagement.
·community

service t hat is not connected to

civic engagement, while be1ng well-meaning and
perhaps providing some benefit, falls short of what
a democracy expects and requires and holds out
as a possibility."" He said that by engaging in
advocacy. "we speak up in a way to make sure
that other voices are heard."
Prior to the dedication, the center sponsored
three concurrent seminars on social issues. One
featured panelists from the Democratic and
Republican parties, electionline.org and Richmond
Crusade for Voters in a discussion of the November
2004 election. A second seminar examined the
politics of housing and homelessness, while the
third looked at international development and the
responsibility of the United States.
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Trustees approve tuition increase
The Board ofTrusrei;:s voted in October to set the 2005----06meal
cost of attendance for entering first-year and transfer
undergraduate students ar $40,510, an increase of 26.9 percent
from the current academic year. Returning undergraduate
students will see a 5 percent increase to $33,510.
To[al cost of attendance includes tuition, fees, room and
board. Recognizing that currently tnrolled students and their
families already had budgeted for their college expenses based on
the ex.isting ruition rate, the board decided to exempt them from
the larger increase.
To ensure char a Richmond education remains aff-0rdable,
the board dedicated a sizeable portion of the additional tuition
revenue to continuing its policy of meeting 100 percent of a
student's demonstrated financial need. That policy, whid1 began
in 2002, places a $4,000 cap on loan and work -study funding
per year with the balance of demonstrated need met with needbased grants that do not have to be repaid.
Richmond is the only university in Virginia, and one of
fewer than 40 universitie.s in the country, to meet 100 percent of
undergraduate slUdents' demonstrated need and offer a "needb!ind" admission policy. Applying or qualifying for need-based
aid is not a facror in Richmond's admission decisions.
Tuition at Richmond is the primary revenue source for
annual operations, as it is at most private universities. Although
the University's endowment is sizeable, it accounts for only 27
percent of the inscitmion's rota! operating budget. \X'hile the
ongoing 1Tansfam1i11g
BrightMinds campaign is expected to
secure financial support for many institutional priorities, ics
success will have only a marginal impact on the University's
annual operating budget.
The additional tuition revenue will allow Richmond to
accelerate many of ics strategic iniciacives chat will greatly enhance
the undergraduate experience and directly benefit students. These
initiatives include increasing the amount of need- and merit-

ba.-ed sdmlarships, hiring additional faculty in a varifiy of
disciplines, updating technology resources throughout the
campus and re-engineering classrooms to beuer facilitate
discussion-based learnTTlg.Other initiatives include renovating or
expanding existing buildings such a.\ the science center, library,
busine.ss school and dining hall, as well as constrncring new
fa1:ilicies.
\Vhen the tuition increase is implemented, rhe tmal cost of
attending Richmond will be comparable to ocher selecrive private
universities with which Richmond competes for top studenrs,
including Duke, V.1nderbilt, Georgerown and Colgate.
"For the past several decades, the University of Richmond's
tuition rate has been comparatively low and does not accurately
reflect the high guality of our faculty, academic programs and
campus resources,"' says Otis D. Coston Jr. , rector of the Board
ofTru.~tees. "We are in the process of building one of lhe nation's
great universities, and increasing tuition revenue will provide the
resource~ needed to propel Richmond to the top echelon of
academic excellence. \'<'e have a responsibility to our students and
the nation co provide the highe~t quality educational experience
within our reach."
The vast majority of Richmond alumni support~ this
position. In a 2003 alumni survey, 95 percent of respondents said
it was important for the University to pursue it~ vision to
"become one of the finest small private universities in the
nanon
Prior to the trustees' vote on the tuition increase, President
\'v'illiam E. Cooper met with the Alumni Association Board to
brief its members on the issue and seek their input.
''After careful consideration of all of the facts, the Alumni
Association Board strongly endorsed the tuition proposal," says
Board President Bob Seabolt, R'77. "We are pleased to have been
consulted prior to the decision, and we look forward to dialogue
in the future on i,'i.~uescritical co the University's future."

Weinstein Hall wins environmental award
Weinstein Hall, the University·s social
sciences building, has been named one of
the most environmentally friendly
structures in the world.
The U.S. Green Building Council
awarded the building its Leadership,
Energy and Environmental Design (LEED)
certification. At the time of the award,
only 115 structures in the world were
LEEDcertified, and Just four of those
buildings were in Virginia.
Completed in July 2003, Weinstein
Hall incorporated a major expansion and
renovation of the former Political Science
Building. Architects and contractors

followed the council"s guidelines
throughout construction of the
53,000-square-foot building, whose
many environmentally friendly
features include a system that
monitors and adjusts fresh air
entering the building.
Other environmental amenities
include special parking for carpool
participants and drivers of alternativefuel vehicles, including receptacles
for recharging electric car batteries.
Builders used recycled steel, and they
selected other materials, such as paint
and carpeting, that have low ·'volatile

organic compounds" to reduce potential
allergy-related problems for faculty, staff
and students. The building even has
special mats at primary entrances to
remove particles from shoes.
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Richmond senior conquers Everest
summit bid, either for reasons of
exhausrion or a fall. Even a member of
my team and a friend of mine almost
died rhe day after I made the summit. .
A member on my permit and I mounted
a rescue attempt to save chis man, who
remained at 27,200 feet, dazed in his tent
after making an oxygen-less ascent. To
save his life, we pleaded with two Sherpa
to search for him, and he was found in
his tent at Camp Three almost dead. We
met the two Sherpa and him at the North
Column and assisted in bringing him
down."
Although Lochner has raised money,
he also has maxed out six credit cards in
climbing Everest, Mount Kosciusko in
Australia, Mount Kilimanjaro in Africa,
Elbrus in Europe, Mount McKinley
(Denali) in North America and
Dan Lochner (right) shares the summit with climbing partner Dan Meggitt {left) and Man Bahadur Tamaog Aconcagua in South America.
Back at Richmond for his senior
year, he hopes to raise-enough money to
Lochner reached the top of Everest
Dan Lochner, a senior from New
on
May
l
8.
He
called
it
an
eye-opening
climb
Vinson in December during the
Canaan, Conn., has conquered Mount
winter break. His goal is
experience for him
Everest, the sixrh leg of his extraordinary
and
climbing
to raise$1 million for
quest to climb the highest mountain on
prostate cancer research.
partner Dan
each of the seven continents.
After Vinson,
Lochner savored his moment on top Meggitt. In his
L1chner will consider the
summit report, he
of the world, but he was disappointed
described the three
Adventure Grand Slamthat he could not achieve his goal to be
dimbing the seven
steps, or rock
the youngest person to reach the seven
formations, they
summits and trekking to
summits.
tackled: "Bet,veen
the North and South
Unbeknownst to Lochner, Britton
the first and second
Poles. No American has
C. Keeshan, a Middlebury College
ever done it.
step, the climb is
student, simultaneously was auempting
extremely exposed
In die meantime,
to become the youngest to climb all
with the use of old
Lochner seems to be
seven. Lochner also didn 't know char he
frayed rock that
gening over the
and Keeshan scaled Everest at the same
could have snapped
disappointment of
time but on different sides and char
Lochnertakesaphotobreakonh1s
at.anymoment. l
missing the seven
Everest marked Keeshan 's seventh
waytothcsumm,t
summits
record. "It's not
was
very
scared
at
summir. Lochner lacer discovered that
about winning,~ he explains. "It's abom
this section because if my crampons did
Keeshan, the grandson of T V's Captain
trying."
nor bite into the rotten rock below, I
Kangaroo, lived only 15 minutes from
would have slipped to my death. Or if I
Lochner's home.
had merely broken a limb, I would have
Toread more about Loclmcr's most recent
Keeshan's climb meant he held the
climb, go to www.everestnews.com/lfTo
new r<:cord, and to break it, Lochner would still been left for dead as it is next to
contribute 10 his cause, visit www.oath 7.com
have to re-.i
ch the summit ofVinson Massif impossible to save [someone) at ch.is
altimd e:'
in Antarctica on or before Nov. 2. Lochner
"To put Everest in perspecriv e," he
considered an October mission to
continued, "a day after I made rhe
R'63 and G'64
Antarctica , but financial constraints and
summit, six climbers died on their
cxtremev,,·eathersmppe<lhim.

Urban forum probes
town-gown relations
The 2005 Urban Practice and Poliq Forum will examine what questions
the Un iversity of Richmond and higher education in general need to ask
to cominue to serve both the local and global communities.
Some of the questions might be: What is the purpose of higher
education? What goals should co!leges and universirie.~pursue? What
obligations do colleges and universities have to socicry?
The forum is sponsored by the School of Arts and Sciences' Urban
Practice and Policy Program. Contributing sponsors include Richmond
Quest, the University's l 75th Anniversary Committee, the Office of
International Education, and rhc Center for Civic Engagement.

Carver wins top
ROTC award

The University and the Local
Community: What Que.stions
Should We Be Asking?
Feb. 2, 7:30 p.m .
Jepson Hall 1 l 8

Spe1tkers:

named national instructor of the year by

Or. Uliana Gabara, dean of
international education and the
Carole M. Weinstein Chair in
Internationa l Education .

the U.S. Army Cadet Command.
Carver was selected from 626

Kathryn J. Monday, vice president
for information services.

Master Sgt. James I. Carver 111,
an ROTC
instructor at the University, has been

Dr. David Maurrasse, an assistant
professor in rhe Department of
lmernational and Public Affairs ar

Dublin, Ireland. He was one of the
scholars who helped create
ERASMUS, a consortium of
colleges and universities chat
promotes international education
throughout Europe.

instructors teach ing at 272 Army Senior
ROTCprograms natio nwide . First he was

The University of Richmond and
the Richmond community
April 2, 1 l a.rn. to 12:30 p.m.
Jepson Alumni Center

named most outstanding instructor in
the 4th Brigade, which consists of 19
ROTCprograms in Virginia and North
Carolina. Then he was named best in
the Eastern Region and, fina lly, best in
the United States.
A national board reviewed the
candidates· nomination letters, 15-minute
videotapes of their teaching, and
accounts of their individual challenges
and contributions . Specific criteria
included tactical and technica l
knowledge, communication skills,
appearance and military bearing, training

Dr. Harlan Beckley, direcwr of
the Shepherd Program for the
Interdisciplinary Study of Poverty
and Human Capability at
Washingwn and Lee University.
The Universi ty and the Global
Community: When Do We
Know When We've Asked the

literature development, research, and
publication of articles.
"We are very proud of Master Sgt.
Carver and this distinct recognition,"
says Lt. Col. Donald J. Lash Jr.,
Richmond's professor of military science.
"He is an incredible asset to our team."
Richmond's ROTCprogram is
ranked 28th for overall performance
among 272 in the nat ion, and it recently
was named to the ·command ing
General's Top 15 Percent."

Spe1tkers:
Dr. Terence P. Dolan, associate
professor of old and medieval
English ac University College in

Panel discussion moderated by
Dr. Doug Hicks, director of the
Center for Civic Engagement.

Long-time
professors retire
Five professors retired in May with more than
30 years of service to the University . They arc
listed below in order of seniority.

Dr. Welford D. Taylor, R'59 and G'61, most
recently held the James A. Bostwick Chair of
English. Taylor began teaching at the University
in 1964, and he chaired the English
Department from 1978 ro ! 987. He has
written extensively on American authors,
including Sherwood Anderson, Ellen Glasgow,
Robert Frost and Amelie Rives (Princess
Troubctzkoy) .

Dr. Ernest C. Bolt Jr. was most recently the
Samud Chiles Mitchell- Jacob Billikopf
Professor of History. Bolt starred teaching at the
University in 1966, and he was chairman of the
hiswry depanmenr from 1983 to 1989. His
teaching and research interests included
American diplom;1tic hisrory, the American
peace movement, the Vietnam \Var and CubanAmerican relations.

Dr. Char les W. Joh nson J r., professor of art
hisrory, arrived at the University in 1967, and
he chaired die :m and art history department
from then until 2003 . Johnson received the
Outstanding EKulty Award in 1997 from the
State Council for Higher Education in Virgin ia.
His specialties included renaissance and
baroque art history.
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New leadership chair honors
Vietnam War hero
The University has established an endowed chair of leade rship stud ies
in honor of retired Col. Leo K. Thorsness, recip ient of the Medal of
Honor, the nation's highest award for military heroism.
Thorsness, wtio lives in Saddlebrooke, Ariz., was shot down over
Vietnamands urvivedsixyearsi n a prison camp.
On a miss ion over North
Vietnam in 1967, the Air Force
fighter pilot and his wingman took
out two sulface-to-air missile sites .
During the attack, the wingman's
plane was shot down, and its two
crewmen bailed out.
After shoot ing down a MiG-17,
Thorsness was forced to leave the
area because his Jet was critically
low o n fue l. But when he learned
that other MiGs were threatening
the rescue helicopters, Thorsness
ignored his fuel problem and
returned to the area. Spying four
MiGs, he shot one down and drove the others away before
maneuvering his aircraft to the safety of a forward operating base. As
he landed, the plane ran out of fuel.
Eleven days after that harrowing experience, he was shot down
and captured on his 93rd mission. After Thorsness returned to the

Dr. John W. Ou tland, professor of political
science and international studies, joined the
University's faculty in 1969 . He helped create
Richmond's international studies program in
the mid- l 980s. Ourland received the Faculty
Member of the Year Award in 1986 and again
in 2004 from the Richmond College Student
Government Association.
Dr. Joseph F. Kent III began teaching math at
Richmond in 1973, and by 1980, he also was
teaching computer programming. He chaired
the Department of Mathematics and Computer
Science from 1982 to 1992 and in 2000
became associate dean for academic operations
of the School of Arrs & Sciences. Kem returned
10 full-time teaching in 2003.

United States, President Richard Nixon awarded him th e Medal of
Honor on Oct. 15, 1973.
Exactly 21 years later, the University hosted a din ner to recognize
Thorsness and announce the creatio n of the Colonel Leo K. and
Gaylee Thorsness Chair in Ethical Leadership at the Jepson School of
Leadership Studies fu nded by W. Thomas Matthews, president and
CEO of t he Global Private Client Group at Smith Barney.
"Col. Thorsness and his wife, Gaylee, have led lives of unse lfi;sh
service to others, the kinds of lives we hope our stu dents will lead,"
says Jepson Dean Kenneth B. Ruscio. -we are hono red to have th is
association wit h two individuals who personify so ma ny of the highest
ideals of the Jepson Schoo l. For more infonnation about the Transforming Bright Minds campaign or
to make an online contribution, visit www.brightminds.richmond.edu

Fulbright grant
takes Larkin to
Estonia

Move over, Harvard
The Princeton Review has rated the University
of Richmond ahead of Harvard for academics

recognition in
other surveys, too.

in its 2005 edition of The Best 357 Colleges.
Each year, The Princeton Review ranks
the top 10 percent of colleges nationally in
four categories- academics, campus life.
selectivity and financial aid. On a scale of one
to 99, Richmond scored 96 for academics,
while Harvard scored 94.
Each college's ratings are based primarily
on surveys of its students and administrators,
according to the publication: "Factors weighed
included how many hours students studied
and the quality of the students the school
attracts as measured by admissions statistics;
we also considered students' assessments of
their professors' abilities and helpfulness."
In addition to its impressive academic
rating, Richmond earned exceptionally high
marks for campus life (94) and student
selectivity (97). The University's financial aid
rating was 79.
The University continues to gain

For the 11th
straight year, U.S.

Edward L1rkin, assistant
professor of English, has won
a Fulbright Scholar grant to
lecture on American studies
and literarnre at Tallinn

the magazine's "America's Best Colleges"

Pedagogical University in

issue. Richmond topped the "Best
Universities-Maste(s-South" category by a
wide margin, as it has since 1994. The
category includes schools in Southern states
that offer undergraduate· and master's-level
programs. but not doctoral programs.
U.S. News & Worid Report measures
colleges and universities in seven categories:
peer assessment, retention of students,
faculty resources, student selectivity, financial
resources, graduation rate and alumni giving.
"We are pleased to be ranked so t1ighly
by America's college guides once again," says
President William E. Cooper, "especially in the
areas of academic quality, outstanding faculty
and students, and loyal alumni."

Tallinn, Estonia.
Larkin will teach two
classeson American studies
and American immigrant
literature there. He is one of
around 800 U.S. foculty and
professionals who will travel
abroad to 140 countries
during the 2004- 05 academic
year through the Fulbright
program.

"I was thrilled to win 1he
award," L1rkin says, "and my
fumily is delighted at the
prospect of this grand
adventure . It represems an

Burt
Installation
Visiting clergy support Chaplain
Daphne Burt (front row. center.
white robe) at her installation in
September.

interesting opportumty

to

teach American literature,
history ;md culture in one of
lhe newly independent Baltic
States that were formerly a
part of the Soviet Union."

Richmond wins national award for alcohol-abuse prevention
The University's wellness program.
collaborating with many other programs
and departments on campus, has won an
award for alcohol-abuse prevention. The
award recognizes Richmond and two other
universities for having the best overall
alcohol-abuse prevention programs in the
nation. Student judges at Fort Hays State
University evaluated nearly 300
submissions during the competition. which
was sponsored by Coors Brewing Co. and

the Inter-Association Task Force on Alcohol
and Other Substance Abuse Issues.
Richmond's multifaceted approach to
alcohol-abuse prevention impressed the
judges, says Carol Johnson, the University's
director of wellness. The centerpiece of the
program is URAware,a required. four-hour
workshop that gives students specific
guidelines for drinking based on their selfassessment of risk factors. Other key
components include: aggressive

enforcement by campus police; the
University's Natural High Program, which
gives students exciting alternatives to
drinking; and a Social Norms Marketing
Program that dispels the notion that
alcohol abuse is a "normal" aspect of
college life.
"You are never going to stop college
students from drinking." Johnson says.
"What we are about is harm reduction."
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Chris Flemlng draws upa play fort he Quakenbriickteam
.

Richmond hoopsters reunite in Europe
After four solid years on the University's
basketbal l team, Scott Ungerer, '02, gor
one more chance lO impress pro scouts at
a three-day hoopfest in downtown
Richmond.
Players from big-name schools, such
as Duke :md UCLA, were among the
hopefuls, but Ungerer caught the eye of
l lerman van den Belt, the head coach of
a professional team in The Nerherbnds.
Now in his third season with van
den Belt's team, L111dstedeZwolle,
Ungerer is living the dream of pro
basketball. "People are actua!ly paying
me money to play the game I love," he
says. "I realize just how lucky I am."
Every basketball player wants co play
in the NBA , Ungerer concedes, bur "as
you grow up, realiry Stans lO set in. I feel
rota!ly comfortable playing over here and
don't really give the NBA much of a
thought anymore.~
Former Spider teammate Greg
Stevenson, 'OJ, joined Ungcrer on the
L1ndstede Zwolle team in early Ocwber.
Then rhe team signed another former
Spider, Johnathan Collins, '03.
Collins had been a sales manager at
Gold's Gym in Northern Virginia, where
he also was coaching high school
basketball. ''lt was rough dropping
everything I was doing back home," he
says, "but the opportunity to play
competitive basketball again with two of
my best friends was something I couldn't
pass up.

Stevenson played in Germany
during rhe 200 1-02 season and played in
France part of the following year. He has
spent rhe past two seasons with minorleague teams in the United Stares.
''Playing in Germany and France,
compared to the USA, was a little
different because of the style of play and a
slight difference in the rules/ Stevenson
says. "There is a little more pressure. You
arc the 'American' who is supposed ro
make the ream dut much better."
The money can be good, Stevenson
says, but sometimes teams do not pay
their players on time or in full. Another
drawback is b~ing away from your family
six w 10 months a year. Stevenson says
language barriers also can be a problem,
but "you get w travel and see different
parts of the world ."
Another former Richmond star,
Chris Fleming, '93, played five years in
Germany for Quakenbriick and is now in
his sixth season as che team's coach. His
interim assistanr coach earlier this season
was Jimmy Shields, '92, a former
Richmond teammate who played in
Germanylasryear.
Fleming's team faced the versatile
Ungerer in a preseason game earlier this
season and came away impressed. "He
can play the four (power forward) on
defense and the one (point guard) on
offense," Fleming marvels. Last year in
36 games in The Netherlands, Ungerer
averaged 13 points, 5.3 rebounds, 5.6

assists and 1.6 steals per game.
Like most Americans playing
professional basketball in Europe, Ungerer
lives rent-free in an apartment he shares
with a teammate . All of Ungerer's salary is
tax-free, and the hours aren't bad, he
says. " ] uain three hours a day for
basketball, which leaves a Im of time,
which I fill with weightlifting, coaching
younger kids, e-mails and reading." By
staying busy, Ungcrcr staves off
occasional bouts of homesickness, and he
credits his Richmond experience with
helping him adapt to his new
surroundings.
"Richmond was a great preparation,"
he says. "When you arrive at school your
freshman year, you are thrown into a
completely different wor ld with all
strangers, and it is up to you to create
your own life. Richmond helped to
provide me with an open mind, and that
is essemial for being happy here."

- David Driver

Men 's basketball
runs for the border
Cancun, Mexico, has become a popular
destination for spring break-but fall
break?
The men's basketball players spent
their fall break amid the sun and sand of
this tropical location. The players
enJoyed Cancun's outdoor attractions,
but they had even more fun inside the
city's hot, sweaty gyms.
Richmond dominated three
contests against university,club and
professional teams from the Mexican
resort.city. Several Richmond players
perfonned brilliantlyon the hardwoods.
Junior KevinStee nberge recorded
double-doubles (points and rebounds)
in each game, while;unior Jermaine
Bucknor and-sophomo re Daon Merritt
scored consistently.

The nati ona lly ranke d field hockey team

consecut ive year. Richmond has won 2 2
straig ht matches agains t co nference
o pponents .
Junior Holly Cram of Glasgow,
Scotla nd , was one of many stars on the
squad th is seaso n, establishing a new
single-season point mark of 6 7. and the
program record for goals in a season with
29. Junior Michelle Swartz of Severna Park,
Md. , played well as goalie, postin g 11
shuto uts.
The Spiders qualified for their th ird
con sec utive NCAA tournament.

Expectations soar for women's basketball
After missing last winter's NCAA tournament by a shoestring, the women's basketball team
entered the 2004-05 season with high expectations. Excitement and anticipation
overflows when anyone within the program discusses the 2004-05 campaign .
Third-year head coach Joanne Boyle led Richmond to a WNIT berth in each of the past t-M)
seasons, but the program's ultimate NCAA goal has proved elusive. The Spiders won 23 games
last winter, advancing to the WNIT semifinals before falling to eventual champion Creighton.
The leaders of last year's team, senior forward Kate Flavin and Junior guard Saona
Chapman, are preseason Atlantic 10 all-conference honorees, and Flavin's reputation
stretches even further.
A Street & Smith preseason all -American, Flavin led the Atlantic 10 in rebounding last
season and was ninth in the nation in field goal percentage (59.2 percent). She enters the
year with 1,299 points, placing her fifth on Richmond's all-time scoring list. If Flavin
matches the 594 points she scored as a junior, she would move into second place behind

All-AmericanKate Flavin looks to pass.

Karen £Isner, who scored 2,367 points from 1981 to 1985 .
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On Grandpop's Lap

Best in Show
JOHN KENNETHMUIR, R'92

My Annapolis
Adventure: Passport to
Discovery, Second
Edition
GINGERDOYEL,·01 , illustrator

CATHYHELOWICZ.author
GINGER OOYEL,·01, illustrator
Bodl<JnPointePress,2004

The Rarest of the Rare:
Stories Behind the
Treasures at the Harvard
Museum of Natural
History
NANCYPICK.EDWARDO
WILSON,autOOrs

The International library
of Leadership, Vol. 1-3:
Traditional Classics on
leadership, Modern
Classics on Leadership
and New Perspectives

~~~~aA~e~!~:f
(assoc,ateprofessorof
leadershipstud,es).

DOUGLASA. HICKS{assoc,ate
professor of leadership studies

;:~1't'i!1~
1~~

(assoc,ateprolesso,of
!eadershtps tudoes),ed 1tors

;:~rd

Elgar Publishing Inc

annualed1t1ons,arldtheth

alreadybemgplanried.

1rd,s
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A shooting star
Cynthia Meyer, 6'87, could have had some sparkly jewelry for her 21st birthday. Instead she chose
a shotgun.
Her choice surprisedno one who knows Meyer
and her family. They have spent yearstraveling
throughout the United States and Canada pursuing the ir favorite pastime-trapshooting.
Meyer, however, has taken her hobby to a
higher level, placing third in the 2002 World Cup
competit ion and competing in the 1996, 2000
and 2004 Olympics.
Top competition combines her love of travel and shooting,says Meyer,who holds dual
citizenship in the United States and canada
and representedcanada in the Olympics.
Meyer was born in New York,but her family
hails from Vancower and spent summers in
Ganada.RepresentingCanada"lent me more
of a feeling for my Canadianside," she says.
The Olympic experience"adds a whole different flavor to your life,·• says
Meyer,who placed 16th in trap and 11th in double trap in Athens this year,
Her best Olympic finish was fifth in the 2000 Sydney games.
Meyer competes in the "international" or Olympic style of trap, which is
faster than the American version her family and husband, Robert Cranshaw,
A"86, prefer. In the international version, clay targets, about five inches wide
and one inch thick, fly out of underground bunkers at 60 miles per hour.
Double trap adds to the challenge by releasingtwo targets at the same time,
although they move slightly slower than single targets
Will Meyer compete in Beijing in 2008? The three-time Olympian is not
sure. Now the mother of two girls, ages 2 and 5 months, and a financial
consultant for f,j(,A Advisorsin New YorkCity, she may not have enough time
to prepare. Prior to Athens, she trained with the 1984 Olympic bronze
medalist in Texas,Florida, Coloradoand Georgia.Grantsfrom the Canadian
Olympic Committee and the Canadian government, as well as ammunition
from cartridge makers, helped defray her expenses.
Even if she can't make Beijing, the 2012 games might take place in
New York City, and Meyer would love to compete in her hometown. "The
best thing about shooting," she muses, "is you can remain competitive
intoyour40s."

Jane Pauley features
Richmond's 'Queens'
The Jane Pauley Show recently featured Richmond's "Queens,"
13 Westhampton alumnae who have maintained life-long
friendships gjnce they first met at the Universityin 1971 .
One of the Queens. Diana Blackburn Whitaker,W'75, contacted the producers of the show to suggest a segment high"
lighting the value of true friendship, The producers liked the
idea and invited all of the Queens to New York.
Twelveof the 13 women appeared on the show last fall
along with a psychologistwho emphasizedthe emotional---and
physical-----benefits
of maintaining close ties to life-long friends.
"Yes," Pauleyagreed. "But do I really need 13 of them?"
For Richmond's Queens, 13 has been a lucky number. All of
them have enJoyedremarkably good health during the past 33
years. "There is a lot of compassion and understanding here,"
explained Judy Forrest Newlin, W'75. "We say it saves us a lot
of therapy sessions."
The Queens stay in touch with one another all year long,
and they reunite once a year on the first weekend in May. The
Jane Pauley Show has arranged for the next reunion to occur
on a Caribbean cruise.

World Affairs Council honors Ho ward
The World Affairs Council of Greater Richmond has presented its
George C. Marshall Award for International Law and Diplomacy to
A.E. "Dick" Howard, R"54 and H'84.
In mid"October, the council praised Howard's "lasting influence on
the securing of freedom. He has helped many countries write or
rewrite their constitutions as they emerged from dictatorial and
authoritarian rule, said World Affairs Council Chairman Jerry W. Giles.
Howard has left his imprint on the constitutions of Czechoslovakia
tt

and its successor states, Hungary, Poland, Romania. Bulgaria and
Albania. Giles said. "As Russia and Moldova emerged from their Soviet
pasts, Dick Howard was there to urge insertion of protections for the
rights of citizens into their new constitutions. He has also extended
thought, experience and expertise to the constitutional writing and
revision projects of Brazil, Hong Kong, the Philippines and Malawi."
Howard is the White Burkett Miller Professor of Law and Public
Affairs at the University of Virginia.
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Martha Riis Moore

Martha Beam de Vos

1600 WestwoodAve.

110 Canterbury Road
Southern Pines, NC

Apt. 418D
Richmond, VA 23227

Newsofc lassmate,s,svery

welcomesopleasekeep ,n to"'h

topc oocluctors , so4oistsar>d
ensembles ... . lthet hrewtooch
d-Ownpasses,he likelywould ranl<
asCcntr alV irgJnia'srr,istfarrous

28387

Oware@VUMH .o rg
le\'scelel>ratc2004bye,;,rung
,ntov::h ' W11atareyoocloing?To1s
pastyea rl ha..,sccnscvcra l of
yoo : Margaret Bowers Gill, Helen
DenoonHO!lson, Mary Holt
Ca,lton,SusanBonnett
Chermsi<leandElean0<
Whitehead Straffin . Tlus summer I

sci"w:Hars
h,p o,nne,..,\h Helen
DenoonHopson. l alsoa\\cr.dcd
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wasC hristineVaugl>anTroxelf
ar>;the rh USban<J,8111
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PutYourLegacyto WorkforYouToday
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A planned gift to the University of Richmond can make a lasting
impact on the future of your alma mater and create tax and other
benefits for you today And, 1t could cost you nothing to get started
How else can you give so much without giving up anything?
Call the Office of Planned Giving today at 804 -289-8054.
We'll show you how

Fromthe Westhampton
Class Secretary
Dorothy Monroe Hill
475 Water St.. #706

Joined at the cord

doorstep.

Please letmet>ave news to
Share"'1\hOOrclassmates. l am
happytohearbymaol.phoncor
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Class Secretary
Alt a Aye rs Bower

105 46th St.
Virginia Beach, VA 23451
(757) 428 -0733
2abower@msn.com
l amso«ytotell)'Ollthat
FrancesBlelgh!Elllot's
husband
Richard,dtedreoonlly.Tlle'/had
beenli\ang m Williamsburg,Va.,and
forsomeyearstheydM<!edtOOr
tmebetweenthereandR>tsdam.
EartymAui)..rst, Franet1sAnne
BealeGo<Kleood herusualsum•
merluocheonathe r oottageon\he
riwf m Delta\alle. JeanWllite
R-son,Ca,otine"Calle~"
Goode Jackson.Lelia Phi llips
TOOf>eand l weretl'tera.JeanaOO
Ar>d)lhadjustretumedfrom
Califomia,whereltle'/hacllunch
and avisitwithVlrglnla"Jinl<s"

BoothArmslrongG<abbe

Doctors Milton Ende, R'40, and Nom1an Ende,
R'45, are not just brothers. They are blood broth ers. They are the earliest known pioneers in stemcell research, specifically the stem cells found in
umbilical cord blood.
M ilton isa phys ician in Petersburg, Va., and
Norman is a patho logist at the New Jersey Medica l
School. They have studied the therapeutic benefits
of umb ilical stem cells for nearly 40 years, and
they insist that these cells have greater medical
potential than embryonic stem cells.
In the 1960s. Milton started wondering why
infants rarely got cancer. He hypothesized that
someth ing in babies' blood kept them healthy, and
he wondered if a transfusion of that blood would
help his terminal cancer patients. "I was thinking
about this whi le I was taking a bath," Milton
recalls. He thought to himself. ·1 can't take blood
from babies!" And then he realized, "Yes I can! I
can get it from the ir umbilical cords!"
So in 1966, he iniected umbi lica l-cord blood
into17cancerpatients,
and many of them lived
longer than expected. "I didn't know what I was doing," Milton admits. "This was totally uncharted, and I
was very frightened that I might be doing something wrong.· Even so, Milton continued his research in
1970 by injecting umb ilica l cord blood into a 16-year-old boy with acute leukemia. The patient. who also
rece ived chemotherapy, lived for one year, wh ich was far longer than anyone expected.
Milton and Norman pub lished that case in The Virginia Medical Monthly in 1972, and they continued
their research on mice. But they had little fund ing, and the maJor medical Journals routinely rejected the
articles they subm itted. "It's very difficult for a doct or in Petersburg, Va., to publish articles in maJor medical journals," Milton explains.
The significance of the Endes' early research became c learer to them in the 1980s when scientists
began to discover the regenerative properties of stem cells . As stem -cell breakthroughs made their way
into medical Journa ls. howeve r, the brothers' research often was overlooked or pigeonho led as work with
adult stem cells, which lack the therapeutic potential of embryon ic stem cells.
Many scient ists mainta in that umbilical cord blood contains adult stem cells, but M ilton flatly reJects
th is view. "They aren't adult stem ce lls." he ins ists. "They are baby stem cells. And the president of the
United States said that, when they were pi nning him down ... for not funding embryonic stem-cell
research. Well, he happens to be right!"'
To further distinguish umbilical stem cells from adult stem cells, the Endes call them "Berashis'" cel ls
or "in-the -beg inning" cells. Unlike their embryonic counterparts, umbi lica l stem ce lls are not encumbered
by patents, and they do not "act like a malignancy," Milton says. If scie ntists could control the growth of
embryonic stem ce lls. "they could cure cancer," he says, "but they have a long way to go, and it will take
a lot of mo ney from the government."
After laboring in obscurity for decades, the Ende brothers are just beginning to win recognit ion for
their groundbreaking work. Articles in the major medical journa ls have begun referring to their studies,
but the brothers conti nue to challenge medical researchers to resume human trials using umbilical stem
cells.
The ce lls are very effect ive in treating mice for a number of ai lments-including
lethal exposure to
radiation, Norman says. ''.Allof the diseases that researchers say embryonic stem cells would help we
have treated with cord blood. And in all cases, it has improved the [rodents· ) life spans:·
But the brothers st ill see a number of inter-related roadblocks - most notably fear. funding and the
FDA. "We always have had lim ited funds," No rman says. FDA rules make it extremely expens ive to do
human trials, and embryonic stern-cell researc h has soaked up much of the fund ing, Norman says. ':An
enormous amount of venture capital has been put into embryonic stem cells. If cord blood works, forget
about it. No one is going to put more money into embryonic stem cells.·
The brothers say they may find allies in pro-hfe organizations that want umbilical stem cells to replace
embryon ic stem cells as the great hope to cure cancer and other terrib le diseases. The Endes argue that
umb ilical stem cells have greater potential than embryon ic stem cells-without
all the controversy.
"Give umbilical cord blood a chance!" Milton pleads. "You've got it right now! "
Karl Rhodes
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responsibllit,,for"congrega11ooal
care"a therchurc h.nwasanother
happyreuniooforus.
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Class Secretary
Suzanne Lovern Peeler
304 Laketree Drive
Staunton, VA 24401
peelers@ntelos.net
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Mildred "Mimi" Daffron
Horigan
4640 Stuart Ave.
Richmond, VA 23226
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Class Secretary
Helen McDonough Kelley
4519Cosby Road
Powhatan, VA 23139
(804) 598-7708
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blackdayl ily@aol.com

Class Secretary

Thenamesofl'M'.lclassmates
we<eomITTedfromthe last issue:
AnM!CarterHabere, tromGlen
Rock, N.J.• and MaryBurton
Hasl<ell McKenDllfromAtla nta

Hospice/Palliauve
Care Inc.
honoredGeorge
W. BowmanIll,
R'SO,as
FoundingFather.
He also will be
honored by the
Associauonof
ClinicalPastoral
Educationat its
annual meeung.

AnnWilsonBryant,Hazel
JenningsBeni n.ghov,:,and Peggy
HasselFord gettogetherevery
threemooths.Theyareprepar,ng
fortheir60thc lass reurnonfr001
JollnMarsha ll H,ghSchoof.Pegg,,is
buSyhe lp<ngher 99-year-oldrooth
er.whOiSSIIII IMng,n herown
horne. Ha.zefk>sthergranddaughter
1nanOC<;1de
ntlastFeb<uary

Frances"Franie "
Chandler long
2630 N. John Marshall Dr.
Arlington, VA 22207

LuclaMacC11ntockllart>our
traveled to the Netrwlriandsand
Belgium at tulip bme. Alter she saw
lhe....,ly~ukenfo!Garclens.she
""'srasc,r.atedbylhe250·rrMle
damthatkee\>StrwJNo<thSeafrom
1\o0d1ngrlolland.Luc,aalsos;:,e,,t
bmeinBn.iges.Belgium,asmall.
lowlyunM')(Srt)'c,ty .Bettlelane
B.Bragg alsoen)Oyedat,,pto
Holland
Mary Margaret Bo-Mes
flanagan andRobbiecontinueto
"'1jo)'IMnginColumbia,Va.Ona
clear,la,/.fromlheir<leck.they
claimtheycan·s-oonall'"
Oorothy"Dot"Wamer
Gardn.,..a nd William"Oo<:"Rush
Gardn.,..J,.,R"51. recentlym<M!d
toa,ewememcomm,m,tyon
wars.aw.Va. AstJefhooseworl<is
nowm,n,mal.theyarelreetov,Sll
the1rocarbytam1lyl"<>me,
Sunn)'S!OO.which"'nowlhel"<>me
oltr>eirsor,.Plcrce
Ba,baraColemanA.uguttine
rwortsthat her~rstyearofret,re
mentatle,sureWorl<:lofVirg,n,a
~he1andJ
1manopportun1tyto
makemanynewfner,::ts.enm
numeroosac\Mtoesandtieoorne
in>'l)!,;ed,n exerc,seciasses.They
alsofoondt,metotrave l tothe
Aonda~andKac,a,,ttawa11
ftiswithaheall)'"'1artthatl
reportlhedeathof CharlesUoyd
Halloran.R "51,husbando1 Janlce
Brandenbu,gHalloran. Manyorus
knew Ctla~,e. who ""'S ed,tor of file
Web.ltalkedtoJan,cerecently
afterr>erretumfromavisrtwithher
daugtm,,.Afrfy.andrwJrfam.ly,n
AlbuQoorque.Sr>ethe<imetlhem
ontheOUterBanl<sforaweek,n
The Richmond area classmates
heldlhe ir annc,alluricheona1L.,,,,;s

€Iizabelh"Ubby"Giv""s
Pierce and6ockpa'11C1pated1nan
Ek:le<hostelat~tu<alBndge.Va .•
ar>dlhentravele<l..,ththeudaugh
ter.EILUObethMOC.1O"1$illhe
wa,;t,,ngton.D.C.
LenoreGreenbe ,iSiegeland
Georgeattendedaweod,ng,n
Sal,sbury.N.C.Theyalsotravele<lto
Marma·sv ineyard.Mass .. andto
trwJirconageatRaqoottelake in
trwl/1.dorondacl<s
JoanneWaringKarppi andB,11
tool<.lheautotraintoar>dlrom
Florida1V1thvisitstONaples.Vero
Beachar>dSarasota.Theyanooded
theBoatwr ightSocietyd,nroeratlhe
Un"""5rty,stay ingovem ,ght""th
JeanT!nsleyMartln andRoy,
along1V1thBarba,aColeman
Augustln ear>dJ,m.JoanneandBill
Mda~vacallOnatSea
Colony.BethanyBeach.Oel .• 1"1th
theorsor,s.daughter·•n·lawand
grandch,ldren.Joannehadasad
notefrom JullaWannPlttman
whosedaughter·,n·lawlostahard
foughtbattle..,thcancer.l.inda""'s
lhel"11eofJuliaandAfs)'O\lngest
sor,.Cra,g.

L(l<OlseCovingtonRan<lall
madeherannc,altr,ptovisrtreta
wes ,nV,rgin,a
s,nceoorlastnewslelter.lhave
leamedofthe<!eathofourclass
mate Ge<orglaLoulseTrlplett
frld ley,aformerteactJe<and
mentbefoflhe Hig!\StreetUMed
MethodistChurch,nFranl<lin.Va
MarlanneBec:kDuty ar>dLes
tool<.lheMISSlSS
IPP,Queenlrom
Memph.,.toNewOneansar>d
cnnsedtoBermudaontheHoriloo
oflheCelebril}'Lines.Mananne
wrote that Doris Balderson

Marj0<iePar<;onOwe,, Mda
n,ceweekatv,rgin>aBeactil'athtJef
tam,!y.Ma!J()nehasbcenbiJSy""th
graduauoos, weod,ngs, 00<grar>e1daug111ers·so1tbaIIgamesar>e1
lr.>(lalo-,,elylurci1ar>dvis,t
1"1!hAIJPeFelldBurka a,ndJaM
E<lm<>ndsBa,nett.Janewasvisrt •
,ngrwJrSrster,nA1e,,u1<1naonher
ww,toafamilyget -togetheront'"l
Eastern Shore
Nancy Harri son Davis has
many!amilyt1es1V1thlheUnr;ers,ty
ofRichmond.Herdaughter,sor,-in
lawanddaughter·rn·lawallgradc,at
edfromthere.ar>dhersor,attend
edfo,twoyears.Herdaugtue,'s
weodong""'sinGannonMemorial

~.,.

Margaret Alexander
Ande,son .sen1oyrngparticIpatIng
inlhestatedu~ocatebndgetooma·
ments,nRlchmond.Woll1amsburg
andlu<ay.Margaretleamedto~ay
bnclgewhIleatWesthampton.bu1
juststartedduplicatebndg<,al>out
foor yearsago
HildaMooreHankins 'grand
daughte<""'sawarde<tlheCli>SSof
1950Scnolarst>,plorlhecom1ng
schOOlyea,.
BarbaraleeJ.Jones andher
fam.lyen,<l')l'ldthei<anrual-at
thebeach.Allthefamil)'wasthere
e,:ceptone SOr1·irHaw,
v.<101S1V1th
NS
NatiooalGuaroLritinAfg!\an!Stan

Oo<i• Balde<sonBurbank tool<.
bmeotflromtes11ngs1udentsinMay
togoon acru,sel'athherhusl:>and
Oa...;.!B. "Banny"6urbank.R .to
Bermu<la.Theyha,.,travele<lto
Bermu<la.,.,.,ryyeare,:.cepttwos,nce
1980.lh"'""'"thesocondUmethey

Unr;ers,tyhtoraryonAug.lOandate
,nlheo,n,ngroomafterward.The
group,ncle>decl:JeanllnsleyMartin.
Elizabeth"Ubby " Givensf"ie,c e.
BarbaraWl>il e Balde,son.Janlc e
BrandenburgHalloran.Ma,lann e
Bec:kouty.GeneHartJoyne,.
HelenLampathakisKostyal.
VirginiaW,Sim s.Maggi e
AJe,ande,4J>de,son.MaryHowa,d
Holloway ar>dDorlsBa lder son
l hopetoseeeachande-,eryone
ol)'-'.)UinApnl. Note:0Ur55th
reun,:,nosschedule<lforApnI29
throughMayl.2005
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Frances Arrighi Tonacci
5401 Windingbrook Road
Richmond. VA 23230
Tonaccirf@aol.com
JunewasQUlleamonthfor
PaulaAbemathyKelton .She
attendedthegradua!,:,nofhergrand
c!aughter,Sa<aKelton.atSt.Olaf
CollegeonMmnesota.Tr>enPaulaand
John'sthreech ,ldrooar>dfam,lies
surprisedtr>eml'atha50thannive,
saryparty.Amongtr>emanyfaces
l)fes-ent""'s·B,gSrster" MIUIVerra
Wllllams.W'49, andtJefhust>ar>d,

Jack.TwodayslaterPaulaar>d.John
1enonarivercru1sefromtheBlack
SeatoBuclapestonthe•anube
The)lwere)O<nedbj'classmates
ElizabethMunseySpatz ar>dhus
bilnd.Boo. NancylaylorJohnson
and Frances AllenSc:s.The

JoAnnAsburyHopkin sand
Halvis,tedlheirsor,.Russ.m
Longmont.Colo
JeanLoeellanson and
Charles M.Hanson,R "S2,cele
b<atedlheirdaughterPage's50th
birthdayinSavannah,.,thagala
eventattendedbyfnendsfromall
Olleflhecoumry.ThefestMbeS
includedacostumeballar>d
d,nnerparty.
Onasadnote. BetsyBethune
L.angt,orne·shusbar>d,L.e,as,
passedaWWfmJune

Manyofourclassmatestrav
ele<llastsummer. MartMlea
TllompsonOsbu,n tooredFrance
t0<lOdays.ponc1pallymtheM·en
PnMncearea.lnJuly,sheenjoyed
thebeaches in Mar,1andar>dGape
MaryleeMooreMay
and
huSbar>dEdwere,nH,ltOOHeOO
andviSrte,dwithM illiewright
Outten andJoe

1953
€llzabetl,AnnH.Lernoine , W,
ar>dr>erhusband.Roland.en/O)'ed
lheClassof195J's50thcelebra
ltOn.S"'1reportsthatshewas
thrilledtoseeclass.rnat<l$andcher
Is.hesr>ercollegernemones

From the Westhampton
C/assSecretal)'

Rosa Ann Thomas Moore
222 E. 35th St., 5-F
New York. NY 10016
anntmoore@aol.com

NormaStre everCralg ar>d
NormnewtoAncoorage.Alaska.
andV1SJtedSotka,Juneauar>d
Ketchokan.Ontheirretum,the)I
stoppedinVancouverandYictooa
toenJQYthebeautyofthatregion
ar>dmSean1ew,.;snNorm·s
daughter.
franct1tAtrlghilonacci
ar>d
hUSbar>dRObe<t,;,pe,,t30daysm
sunnyftal),".Theywerepneda!the
ar.cestraIoome,nluscanybythe ir
Chddrenar>e1grandch1
ldrenlora
maivelousweektogelher.Frar.ces
andRoberi\her>toure<llheSpec
tacularDolomrteAlps
Fam.ly.,.,.,ntsalsoengagedour
classmates. VlrglnlaHerrink
Coppock andhusbar>d. Robert
CoppockJr.,L:67 .attendedhis
grwt -r,ephew"sweodmgin
Blenr>eim.Et1glar>d

BettyMontgomeryMarsh
ar>d
HarrietWheatFralInenjoyedasec
ond50threunion;lnspnng2004
.
theyex!endedtheofficIa l greeung
tot00Classof"54atthe
Muriel!'ri«Hoffman.G·GB.
whom 1ssedoorreun100lastspnng
d...etohefbilt\le,.,thposlpOhO
syndrorne., snow""' lklngagamar>d
retum,ngtores.pons,bilItoesasa
rnemtoe<oflhe""'-'SO,ytooardofa
cr.arterschOOlthatotfersa
Montessonp,ogramlors.pe,:;,al
needsstudents . She"salSOGov.Jell
Bush'snorn,neetolhel>Oardofa
new~lege,nNaples.fla
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Good luck and hard work
Tamara Christ ian, W' 8 9, att ribut es her suc ce ss as m uch t o good fortune as to hard
work . dedication and business acu m en .
Soon aft er gradua t ing from Richm ond,
Christian ran int o a classma te at a mal l.

"She was leaving her position at an IT consult ing f irm and suggest ed I ap ply,"
Christian reca lls. A few days an d a good
recomme ndation later, Christian lan ded her
friend's former positio n as a marketin g
resea rc h analyst . Two yea rs lat er, her experience led to a cont ract resea rc h job wit h

NTP.a company that manages and organizes nationa l and internatio nal trade shows.

Todayshe is its president .
Christian's climb to the top might have begun wit h good luck , but it also has
included plenty of hard work. At NTP she advance d t hrough successively mo re
cha llengi ng and dema nding roles-ma rket ing manage r, directo r of marketing
and executive d irecto r of th e managed shows divisio n.
Since becoming pres ident of NTP three yea rs ago, Christia n has m ore than
trip led th e company's reven ues . " I feel very lucky ," she says . 'T ve had a
c hance to sp read my wings and take on a lot of challe nges. Sta rting new
shows 1sa cha llenge and a huge risk . a lot like start ing a new compa ny.
There's a higt, failure rate."
The business got even more diffic ult on Se pt. 11, 20 01. The te rrorist
attacks tr iggered travel and budget cu tb acks tha t "Just pummel ed the indus try,"" accor ding to Christian. '"We"ve had a drama t ic dec line in exhibitors and
atten dees since 9-11. Our shows are now run ning with tighter marg ins t han
ever befo re . .. . It has been very tough . "
Even so, t he trade show business remai ns a lot of fun, she says. It "gives
you opportunit ies to have exposure to many indus tr ies, see differen t c ities and
explore .·· Ch ristian has produce d even ts related to scuba diving , civil engineer ing, geospa tia l technology, public transportatio n, occupatio nal t herapy, intelli gent transpo rtation systems, govern ment security and many other industries .
She has met the rich and famo us, atte nded George W. Bush's inaugura l
ball and had a private to ur of the Vatican.
But Ch ristian is carefu l not t o ta ke herse lf t oo serio usly. "You·ve got to have
fun and be ab le to make f un of yoursel f ," she advises . "Pay att ention to people·s att itudes . When you see something negative happening , stop it. .. .
Create a fun socia l at mosp here for employees tha t inc ludes games , parties
and socia l events .··
Even with the treme ndous res ponsibil ities of her job, Christian ma kes time
to trai n fo r triath lons and co ntribute to her Washi ngton, D.C., commu nity. In
2004, she raised more than $82,000 for t he Capital Area Chapter of th e
Leukemia & Lymphoma Soc iety, whic h named her Woma n of the Year and put
her face on ads gracing th e district's metro buses.
Christian att rib utes much of he r success to lessons learne d at her alma
ma ter. " It was a perfect environmen t for me,"" she says. In classes and
extrac urricula r activities, she learned abo ut processes , group dynamics and
how peop le make decisio ns. ""Group presentati on s are an excelle nt mic rocos m
of the rea l worl d .· she says. "A lot of jobs in th e business world requi re wo rking in teams and depen d ing on someone else. You nee d to learn how to wo rk
with them ."
Christian believes she is an examp le of how m uch you ca n achieve by working hard and st riving to do your best every day. Everyone at NTP knows her
story. In fact. she says. ··every new hire is brougt,t into my office and to ld, 'Sh e
started as a temp."'
- Donna Geis/er

Jacquelyn
':Jackie"Gustin
Boeh, W'53,

playsin a bridge
marathontwice
a week and
volunteerswith
Habitatfor
Humanityand
the Georgetown
Hospicegroup.
A!amilyvocattonmarl<ed t he
50tnannr,err.ary celebfat10<1
ol
BettyMootgomeryMaroh
and
Ceci lE.Marsh, Theytc,o,;al l \heir

graduate,soo ol Manlyn'sdaughter.
Anr,eKathrynGordyKlrk,W
"77
ar>dFleetW . Klrk , R'75andL.:84 ,
then retumedtoRar>dolph-Macoo
College utlder theMa noo Reserve
p,ogram. lnM ay. Manlyn spent t=
we<,1<$alMyrtle Beoch,,;111
Cha, lotte HoucnlnsDecke,.
W'Sl , HankDecke r,R'SO ,and t he
daughtersofbo t hfamil ies: SUsan
Deckerand LauraGordyDa,lsoo .
8"79 . ln Juoo.Ma nlyn and Janet
F,aJ>cis Mld.gett ,acationed for a
weekatl.akel.ure,N.C .. wherethey
saw· UntoThe$eHil ls.· rouring
BiltmoreE state is p,oofe l'l<lllghthat
Janet,s.-ec<.>ver
ing weff.asMa rilyn
reports. fri,m the replocement of
bolh knees inApnl
-

Carla WaalJ ohns recently
in St.LouisandColu mbia

1958

~ow n horr>eurllilherdeath
MaryJeanS imp$OnGarrett,

Ha,ryW.Ga,rettJr.,RandL'61,
Dott ieG oodma n lewis andDav!d

From the Westhampton
Class Secretary

anended thl,fune ral
Shlr leyHIIIB l sl,op,Dott!e

Carolyn Smith Yarbrough
810C reeks ide0rive
Mou nt Pleasan t, SC

29464

From the Westhampton
Class Secretary

Beverley French Dunn
405 -J N. Hamilton St.
Richmond. VA 23221
BeverleyOunn@cs .com

1955
From the Westhampton
Class Secretary

Wilbur E.
"Gene"
Thomas,B'54,
has retiredafter
27 yearsof
seMce on the
boardof trustees
of Greensville
Memorial
Hospital.He also
has completed
eight yearsof
seMce on
Virginia's State
Boardfor
Community
Colleges.

Joy Winstead
3121-AStony Point Road
Richmond. VA 23235

1956
From the Westhampton
Class Secretaries

Joyce Still Gibson
1501 StoneycreekCourt
Richmond, VA23233-

James Peyton
Fanner,R'56
and L:58,was
honoredwith the
unveilingof his
portraitto be
hung in the
GarolineCounty
Courthouse.

4635
jsg.vsunset@venzon.net

Wee, 1e<1
d wrsympat hyw
Lola HallMcBride oot hedeathof
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FO<ty-fweyearshadootchangedusat leastthat"swhatwebelHMld'

UbbyJarrettBu,ger atld
W,lbur ,;pentaweef.etlddunngthe
summer with Jean Hudgins
Frede,ick atld LoulsArnold
Frede,ickJ,. at thebeoc h ,n

Jo Anne Garrett
West, W'58,

traveledto Crete
in May for a
week to study
ancientGreek
civilizations.

1959
From the Westhampton
Class Secretary

Mary Mac Thomas
Moran
872 1 Lakefront Drive
Richmond, VA 23 294
maryteach@comcast.net

Janice Dowdy Briggs.Eleanor
OicksonCampbell,MabelShupe
Cosby, Eli,abethRamosDYnkum.
BeverlyEubankEvans.Mal)IAnn
William s Haske,BonnleLewl s
Haynie , RuthAdkin s Hilt.G"85.
Ma,yT,ewSiddlecornbUndqu!
st .
CarolineMasseySh,eve.Jean
Ma,tinWyndham.G'7O, atldlhad
agreatumep1ann ,ngour45!h
reunion.F0<1y-e1ghtc1assmates
attendedtherecel)1,onatldd ,nner
onFrMJayn,ght.ween)Oyedrenew
,ngtnendstuPS.ar>dweac!<.J311yrec
ognozecieac~ othefaswe began to
gamer,nthcRC>b<nsCourfyardof
theMod l,nCenterf()(theArts

PeWYarbrougl,Soulden
en)Oyedavisnfmm MabelShupe
Cosby ar>dhusbanctEstonE.
CosbyJr .• 8'52 . PeOO ancthus
banctEdward spentadayw,th
Mabel atldEst on a1t he" Jun1per,
Fla.. home and enjoyect lunch

1960
From the Westhampton
Class Secretary

Evalane Green Slaughter
825 Westham Pkwy.
Richmond, VA 23229
evalane@mindspnng.com
Theb1w,; t surpnseotthe
.,,,.,n,ngwassec ,ng PewDYlin
Crewsatld BarbaraDYlinPolis
sport1ngPh i BctaKappapns.1twas
rumoredtml t Barw,a ·shuSband
Cha~ie T. Polis Jr.. R"58. arid
Eleanor[);chooCampbeH
were
m1ssingthe 1rprisonF ndayn1ght
Verystranger

Michael M.

Foreman,R'63,
receiveda ·
Distinguished
ServiceAward
for Public
Servicefrom
Shenandoah
University.

lnadctniooto t heplanr.edactM
t1es,MargaretSpencerHemandez
atldhe r husbancttool\ Cal)IHancock
Gilmer atldhe rh usband,Marian
GatesBreeden , AnnetteEllis
Osborn.A.nitaKniplingScott.
NancylaylorRowe.AliceJoBarkar
Campbell,LaVemeWatson
Edwards.Becky Keller Ottinger.
SusanPayneMoundale,is
atld
Janice Dowdy Briggs tobrca~las t
Saturcteyroom1ng.
Ten membersof oorc lassm
the Richmondare a, AllceClement
Boone.Judy Cyrus Johnson,
EmelynSt.ClalrKey,Lamel
Bml,ettLonnes.NancyJenklns

From the Westhampton

1965

Class Secretary

lla,oldC .Guy lll , R,received
\hcM1ddlcAt lanucPGA'sDa,,id
Wortm:inCim cno !theYea<Awardlor
2004to rh 1s contrilxJtk>nasth<Jo,ga.

November.B'60.haveanew
granclchild,EvelynCayeGo\,ld1n,
"T!Orofathe,is WlnstonMiller
Gouldin,R'88 .

Gassman,
B'67, is
chairmanof the
finance
committee at
United
Methodist
FamilySeNices
ofVir@nia.

1967
KennethM.Gassman , B,IS
cha,rmanofth<lfinancecomm ,nee
at UnitedMethodis t Fami~Ser;,ces

R.AllenSaYille, R, has been

From the Westhampton

Class Secretaries
Frances Fowler Whitener
5501 N, Kenwood Ave.
IN 46208

Yvonne Sylvia Olson
203 Saddleback Trail

RI CHMO~

l lA lumniM ag:tii,,.. I JS

Fowle<.Stephen'sfatherismy
Drother,RobertStephenFowle,,
R' 77 .Wh1le1nRlchmood, I had
telepoonl!'1S IIS 1'1thllndaFrl"5
Welrlch,lynneMallo,y
Hll<lebfa nd,BrendaCarrier
MartlnaOOLellaBaumHopper
whoa ll liw,there.Hereisthenews
thatlreceiwedfromthem.

safetypatrolinthecoumyparks.

Susan Clarke
Schaar,W'72,
is clerk of the
Vir@niaSenate
and was named
staff vice chair of
the National
Conferenceof
State
Le@slatures.
She is a former
presidentof the
American
Societyof
Le@slative
Clerks
and Secretaries.

From the Westhampton

Class Secretaries
Judy Johnson Mawyer
6435 Pine Slash Road
Mechanicsvi lle, VA 23116
jjmawr@ao l.com

Tricia Mason Prillaman
14314 Southwe ll Terrace
Midlothian, VA 23113
patricia _prillaman@ccpsnet.net

Lynne Mallor~ HIidebrand,
WOOhasv.orlsedasateacheroff-

1973
DonaldW.
Piacentini,
B'74 and t:82,
is chief financial
officerof Parker,
Pollardand
Brown,a law
firm in
Richmond.

From the Westhampton

Class Secretary
Spring Crafts Kirby
9615 Hitchin Drive
Richmond, VA 23233
sk irby451@aol.com
SharonFosterBurdlcka
OO
Rickhawhadat>usysummer.
M,ddledaughterAmaOOagraduated

Advantage, Richmond
As a scholar-athleteat Richmond, Robert B.
GoergenJr., '93, learned time-management
ski lls to help him balance the often -compet -

ing demands of pursuinga history ma1or
while playing NCAAtennis. Today,he relies on
those same skills to juggle his roles as corporate executive, husband and father of two
small children.
Goergen has two officia l titles at

Jane Woodward Meye.,
Nancy Bass ZIIII, catherlne
·cathy"Willlam&<> n MacQuarrie
andJudit h "Judy"RobertsWillis
metatJane's t>ouseinl.ouisafora

Donald w.f'iacentini, 6'74
and L:82 is chief finaocral office, ol
Par\cr.PollardandBrown,al.lw

1976
Pau1E.Galantl,GB, ispre"' dentoflheboardofdirector,;lor

Greenwich,Conn.-based Blyth Inc., a publicly
traded company with $1.6 billion in annual
sales. He is vice president of acquisitions and
corporate development and president of the
company's catalog and Internet group. Blyth
is the leading maker of candles in t he world. It also designs and markets home
decorativeandfragranced productsunderavarietyofbrandssuchas
PartyUte,
Colonial Candle of Cape Cod, Sterno, Miles Kimball and Walter Drake.
As vice president, Goergen helps Blyth make one or two acquisitions a
year. As a group president. he overseesfive catalogs and 500 to 1,000 employees, depending on the season. Goergentravels nearly every other week, checking on the company's regional business and distribution centers and looking for
new ways to expand Blyth's business in the United States. Canada and Europe.
"To ensure time with my family, I very rarely travel for business over weekends," says Goergen,who works 60-plus hours per week. ""And,during the week,
if I have a choice between flying the night before to get to a meeting versusflying
out early the next morning, I alwaysopt for the early morning flight, even if it
means less sleep."
Goergen'sfather founded Blyth 25 years ago and continues to sel\le as the
company's chairman and CEO.Yet, rather than Joiningthe farnity business immediately after graduation from Richmond,the younger Goergenfollowed his own
career path that led him to Blyth four years ago
··1didn't want it to appear that I was joining the company by default,"' Goergen
says. "I wanted to be able to join Blyth on my own merit."
Goergenhad come to Richmond as a nationally competitive tennis player in
high school, so he was attracted to colleges with strong academic and athletic
programs.The Connecticut native consideredseveral prominent southeastern
schools, such as Duke and Vanderbilt, but he chose Richmond after meeting the
tennis coach and receivinga scholarshipoffer. Goergenled the team to two conference titles during his four years at Richmond, setving as team captain during
his senior year.
Followinggraduation, Goergenand his doubles partner, Ray Hindle, '93,
Joinedthe professionaltennis circuit and traveled throughout the United States,
Europeand Latin America. But after 18 months of competition that included victories over world-ranked players, they realizedthey couldn"t make a career of it
and decided to pursue new opportunities in the business world.
Goergen,who always had an interest in advertisingand marketing,joined
Mccann-Erickson,one of the wor1d"slargest advertisingagencies, where he
worked in account management for three and a half years. During his tenure
there, Goergensetved as an account director, focusing on new businessdevelopment and on national and international accounts, including Coca-Cola, Black &
Decker and US Airways.
In 1998, Goergenenrolled in the M.B.A. program at the Universityof
Pennsy1van
ia's Wharton School of Business.After graduating_he joined Blyth.
Goergenspeaks fondly of his days at Richmond, especialtythe lasting friendships he made through his fraternity, Lambda Chi Alpha. and the time-management skills and leadershipopportunities.
When he's not using those skills in the office, the New YorkCity resident
employs them at home, where he enjoys spending time with his family, collecting
contemporaryAmerican art, playing golf and-of course-playing tennis
- Alissa Mancuso Poole, '94
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RichardA.
Nable, R'87, is
the author of
Searchingfor Evil
... and the

1986

Perfect Donut,

Elizabeth

Mrlenne "AMll"Elchberg
Dameron met SldneStockman
Dlcl<enson fordi nner,n July,and
Stdne'sdaughter Wh,trl<fyWC>Stl>e
waI1ress.And,wntes t hat shehas
had an unbelievable~me "'th the

Morse Psimas,
W'79, was
electedto the
Portsmouth,Va.,
city council.She
owns a
corporatetravel
agency.

1980

which was
publishedlast
year.He livesin
Cumming,Ga.

Michael Twomey Greason, R
andG'87 ,wasreappo<medasa
comm,ssionero f theNew'ro<l<Stme

son,l<eeganM,chael,onJune 22
2004 . Hejo,rtSl>rOther$Culan
Patrick, 4,andGa.,nThomas . 2.
Theylo,e,n Al)<ngton. Pa.,andwent
t,rne-lyv.ith
Chrlst<lj>her
DamianDolan,R'90, and Mary
KateOwensDolan , W'SB

plannedasurprise luncheonforOOr
roother, B<>nnleRhch~ Oeha•en ,
,n Marchatthet.ewisG interTea
Room. Amongthose inattel'ldance
""'"' Peggi,LumWatson , Kay
LambertKJng,Charlotte
Houchlns le stle andrne.

1978
Kevlnl.Ea stman,Rand
G'89 ,wasnamedassIstantooach
fortheBos tonCettics.He,, n coo
tInuetooperatebasketoo llcamps

ArnyElizabethSeals,W .,sa,,
ass,stanted,to,ataresearchand
r,ublish,ngfion.She,sa lsoapa rt
t ,rneflebrewteache r andtuto,at
TempleEmanu-El,nDal las
JIH-'lloNISulllvan.W ,andher
rnisbaOO.Colin,hadadaughter.
ElizaOOthJane,ooFeb.10.2004.
Shejoms5'sterMeaghan.2.They

1988
-rtH.Dunham.B,
aOOh,s
""fe,MicheUe, retumec!tothe
Unite<!Statesalterthme)'llars in
~and.He""""5asabuSlne,.sulllt

SarahWi!liamsHaJ,W .aOO
herh uSl)aOO
, f.losse,n.l'lada
daughter. M,traM ,nterHaJ-Hanri.oo
feb.27.2004.Shev,Qr1'$part
brneasalelevrS10r1producerin
LucyMuckennanLemb,W
aOOherhuSOOOO,Faron,l'lada
daughte<,HollisFergus<>n.ooApril
13.2004.Shejo rnss,stersEm,I),",
10:Jocelyn,9 ; Garol,ne,7;and
L.an<loo,3.

choeffinancialofficerlorli)'d,oSpa.
HeaOOh1swtle, Jennrfer.l""81n St
Petersburg.Aa .• ""ththerrch I1dren.
-'.J.• 11.aOOAshley.9

1989

AllceMarrlnTurner.W .aOO
her™.>$1>a00.Wnght
, l'ladason.
JoMnWnght. ooOct.22 ,2 003 . He
jornss,sterKate .2

BradfordW.Frey.B .ar.dh1s
wile . ~lley,hadadaughte< , Gill,an
Shan,onSept.23,2003.Tlley
li,,.,
inBo<ford.Mass
ShannonRi ceK<>ene. W, and
herhusbar.d.Bryan.l'ladadaughter.
EmelynGrace,ooMay29.2004
ShejomsBrendan,2

1990
RobertM. -' llen,R, andTracy
KnottweremamedMarch20
2004.HeownstMlsucoos.sful
optc,metrypr,,ctices,nNorthem
\f,rgin,aaOOwasr>amedVirgin,a·s
"YoungO.D. ofthe'l'ear" in 2000by
the\firg,niaOptometricAssoc,ation
Elizabeth Stevens Deaton.
W,andherhusband.Michael .l'lad
ason,BenJam,nReese,ooMarch
3,2004.Sheisalicensedcustoms
broli.efat-'rgemsEJ<pressGroop,
ar.dthey liveinM t. Pleasant.S.C
l\ateKend,icksRodrigue,.w
.
ar.d herhCISbar.d,Chns~an
Hummel.l'ladaso,,,Olr.er-Comet,us
RodrrguezHurrvnet, ooJul),"27.
2004.HepnsbfOther~.2
Thcyl""8 1nSantJago.Ch1le
JennlferBordognaNak.ahara,
W.andherhusbaOO .Kan e,l'lad
t..ins,l\athleen-'kikoaOOWill,am
Tremper.ooApril2.2004.~
live
,n~.Pa
Martln <le SI.Pietr e.R ,j,omed
thePrivateBankatBankafAmeoca
asvicepresidemandsenlOftrus\
oflicer.HelM!SinNaples,fla.
Catherirn,Shelsy.W .aOOf.
ScoUCotl1nswerema rne<100June
26.2004.Theylr;e,nB
roomall.
Pa.• andShe Isasen,o,compensa
\JOf'lccw,surtamlorSAPAmencalnc
ArnyHa,ge stWalsh.B ,ar>d
herhusbaOO,Brian,hadadaugh\er,
~ll)>"Roma,ne,onApn l 26,2004
She)Ornss.sterMackenzie,5,ar.d
brnlhe<Sean,3.Theylr;ein
Phoen,.,Md.
Je,emiahWoodlV.R .isa
partner rnasmall lawfirmwherer>e
Mlrl<sw Ith trus\pla nrnnga nd..,O·
batemaners.Heandhosv,;fe
Cotleen, live1nSaratogaSpnngs.
N.Y.,,..ththelrson,Samuel

EdwardL.
Pierce, R'92 , is
associatescenic
desi@lerfor the
Broadwayshow
Wicked.
l\athleenM.Powis.GB .&,adu•
atedfromtheMedica lCoi legeof
V1'i)rnaand 1Scompletlngaloor-)ear
res,ooncy,nHarvard 'scombrne<I
Intcma l medicIne andpcdtatncS..,O·
gram,nBostoo
StephenP.Prlce,R, andRot,yn
Shap,roweremamedonJune7.
2003.l ncluded,nthewedd ingparty
were BraManAtkJnson aOO
GeoffreyP.Brlgnola. both'93;
JeremyBrianHellman,8'92,
and
Rande11Huber1Pete.son,R"92
Thecouple livesinQ.,;ngsM,lls.Md
6,yanE . Rull . R.hasbeen
namedoperat""1smanagerforthe
L.ancasterPn:lduc11onDll'is,onof

\fiS10r1s
Marl\e~ngServ,ces Inc. rn
G.Dou glasRoss,R, aOOh,s
,.,fe.Megan.hadaso,, , Ar.drew
Hartlord. onJuly23.2004
F.HoopesWample,.R, and
Goam
inaGiamnoweremamedonAp<il
3,2004. lncluoedinthewedctIng
partywere MlchaelE.Walden.B:
RobertB.Pinkerton.R :ar.d -,t
Benjamin "Todd" Zartmanlll.
R.Msta""'1aPOSlUOO inthec:om
mun,ty afla,rsdepartmentafthe
?h1la<1e
rp11,aFederalReserveBank
a~ers,xyearsolteac h.,gbus.ness
andte,:h~classestosecondary
stutlents ,nPennsytvaniapublic

...,,

Mate rial receive d by

Appea rs in

November5
February5
May5

Summer
Fall

August5

JeremyBrianHellman.B .and
h,sw ,fe.Jill.hadadaughter.
IMl,tney. onJune21,2004 .She
)OinsS<sterl.Jbby,1.Theylr;ein
G!enRrdge.N.J.
AmySonneHoeing.W, and
herhusband.Boan.l'ladaso,,
ThomasFrancos.onMarch12.
2004.Hcpnss,stersPaul,na.
Cecd,aandLUC1a
Cynth;aPalmerMactutk.B
andGB"OO.aOOherh usband,
Chrlstopher H.Macturk.R"91
l'ladaso,,.Ale>.ander Hunt. onApnl
29,2004.Hepnsbrothet"Spence,,
3.C);"ltruahaschangedrolesat
Gap,talOneaOOOSnowtheaccount
acqursibonfinancemanager.
Ed-•dL.Plerce,R.
,saSSOC
i•
atescenicdcsignerlortr>e
BroadwayshowWicked."111ChTime
rnaga,,necalled"thebeStmusicaI
oltheyear:Heaiso,sdeSrgn,rig
thesccnicelementslorthetounng

theNationa1Gap,ta1AreaCr.apterof

lheLeu1<.em,a&Lympr,omaSo::,ety
Shewasreco grurecitor,a ,s,ngmore
t"8n$82.000fl)r\he2004fund,a,s,ngcampa,gn.Tamararspres, ClentofNa\lOnallradePn:lduct,ons
MartME.Mock,W
,recel\'00
aPh.D. 1nspec1aleducauoofrom
theUruversityofW1SC011sm.
She
aOOherhusband.JelfreyChopp in,
Cheryl Romankiw, W, 1SdIrecto,of marl\eMg. a<tvert,s,ngaOO
p,,blicr~at.,.,sforCo,,ngtOn
lmemauooalT ra,.,CinR ,chmond

1992

1991
Jean S. -'mold. W, rs sot,,,,,are
quahtyassurancemanagerlorthe
Roridalottery .ShelivesIn
L.EllenBradley.W

.)Oine<lthe

Sch<X>tofGO'vemmentatUf!C

Cha~H ,lllaStFebruaryaslunding
andcommunicat""1sd1rectl)rfo,
theNO<'thGarol,naCr\/icEducauoo
Consort,um. Sr>erecentlyhosteda
reun,onw ,thlorme<roommates
KristenGe<leon.Sha,onMatson
Patricelli an<IMlcl>elleMulle,
Sin,:e-kl atherhomeinChapel
H,11.N.C

SarahGra,ttt-Baese , G,OS
directorofcreawetorcar,,1aI0ne
E.Chari es Blottner.B,h as
)Oine<ISentaraHea!thMam,gemen t
asnetworl<r~at.,.,smanagerin
Richmond.Hear.dh,sv,;fe.Ctmsu.
adopted a so,,, Brool<sChartcs, whO
wast>omAug . 4.2003.HejornssrsterMrnna.6.

We<>dyBalasRupp ,W,and
herh usbar.d,Robe<t.l'ladtwrn
OOfS,S1monW/¥'(!andRobert
Ma.xwell.ooMayS , 2004 . ~lrve
in Yantley.Pa.Sr>e""""5asa
reg,or,ald1rectorv.,\hfl)rfl'St
f'harmaceutw::als

e,.

N.c .. -..Scott,sabr'anchmanagerlorTeou,ns,ngCor-p

1993
UsaMillarSe-iger and loddP.
Belger l'ladadaugt,ter.EnnRees
ooA ug.4 , 2004.Shepnsbrothe,
Matt.Theylwe,nDcnwoody,Ga
DavldH.Bradley isa~icy
anatystlortheStateFiscalProject
attheCente<ooBudgi,tand~ICI'
PnoritiesinWaslungton,D.C
GeoffreyP.Bfignola andhis
""fe , Chnsune,h itdadaughler.Abby
Larlon.onA,pr,I 2.2004.Shepns
t>rotherJacll,5 . ands ,sterGrac,e.3

Tucywe,nOceanport.N.J
KellyWrtghtFo st er ar.dher
husbar.d, MatkD.Fost e, .l'lada
daughter.Maoot,neDavls, on
A,pr,I 15,2004.She)Oins
BenJam,nDooglas.3.Thcy liVC
1nFa1rfield,Conn.
MarieBn:>oka andCharles
/ltl<Jnswe<emamedonApnll7
2004.~teSIOO,nKoo>Mlle.Tenn
DanlellaCroc e McDonald
""""5asaroc<U1tcrlorU .S.Alrways
Shespentl\',Qwool\SinAustral Ia
lastspring.Shear.dher~.
David,IM! InMar>assas.va
MollyDeleaMcE"°)\t:00,
has
J()ll'tedWilloo,sMullen.,R,chrr,cnd
asanassociate.,theta.lawsec

MarcD.Cram,B, and El,zabeth
Colewerema rrie<!onAprilH , 2004
Thecooplekves,nRichmond
Davld-'.Foreman.R ,andhis
w,te, EllzabethBog er fo,eman.
"93,l'ladason.Johnl\lcxander.on
Apnlll,2004.Hepnss,s\e
r
~OOall,2.

Winter

Letushearfromyoul
YouhelpkeepRicl!mondalumnllntouchwitheachoth

""-

TamarllLynnCh , istlan.B .
wasnamed-vJomanofthe'l'ear"by

Spring

5':o!IA.Willi

t. B,and h,s""fe

Ka\hanne.hada(la,,J~ter,El,zabeth

ShannonQuirl<Ray ar.dher
husbar.d,Bnan.hadaso,,.Dallld,
ooMarch29,2004.
Thcylr;e1n
Ga1nes"lle,fla

Bnce.onM.,26.2004She)CNns
Jackson,3Theylr,e,nC!lar1otte

RICHMOND
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Attention Alumni
Student

immunization

records

from the Health

Center are routinely destroyed 10 years after graduat,on These records may be
your most complete ImmunIza1,on h story
If you would hke a copy of your records p lease fax 18041287 6466 or ma,I
your request to the Student Health Center with a signature and date which are

needed for legal reasons We cannot accept e ma,I or te lephone requests Please
allow 3-5 business days for copying of records

"-shleyfahertyMcFadden
andhe<=nd,
RobertH
Mcfad<len,8"88,I ....,mf>r iocctoo ,
N.J,.,.;\htheirsons , C..ner,3 ,and

Dylan.I

Bill Phelps,'94,
is media affairs
managerfor
PhilipMorris USA
in Richmond.

EliulbethG. Morchower , GB
isexecu t ve direcmrof The
l'.OO>an'sClubin R,chmood

8.tiess and DavidC.Purvi swere
fl udeO'intheweddingpa.-ty. Chris
andvt ,i l:>o
th mfl<:orcap,1a l Ooo in

1997
1995
RichardH.
Singleton, '96,

is resident
physicianin the
Departmentof
Neurological
Surgeryat the
Universityof
Pittsburgh
MedicalCenter.

1994
ThomasJeffreyCla,k

and

6chcthlar><IBu ll,nsweremame<1on
May22.2004.
lr>ell.'Cled1nth<l1,Bd

TheyresideinSpnngfield , Va

MiaMutascioHerocka
r>d
Shaun Herockhadason,
Chnstoph<,rMichOO.onMay26,

Jennifer Sue

Kleiner,'99,
earneda Ph.D.
in psychology
and is
completinga
residencyin
neuropsychology
in New Orleans.

ar>da<MsoryseMCesgroup. He
1"""5 in Richmood

L.. , . .....

ielar w11~oa>t
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JennlferMacKayWilliam &
ar>dherhust>ar>d,PrlceEdward
William ~, "94 , Md a son.
PnceEcfwardWilhamsJr..0<1
July29.2003 . He)oinssrster
,WbreyEl<Zabe!h,2.Theylivein
Lresburg,Va

"""""""11b1• • ..

111
v-

forti'Colo.-.a1..., __• ..,i.1a.,.<:rt
l·lC.,,-.i
nioo-..,1. Hioli-in
w11n1n1J
ta1noilioe l00or.<:rt.,.
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1•llll•nl 200~--0~ ttu•t ~•ed.

Jess lcaL)'flneOuk l n ar>d
BnanMurraywerem,irried0<1Apnl
14,2004 . Thecovple li,es,n
Je.anenneMa f1.eFagan ar>d
RobertBohdanPl sko werema rried0<1May15,2004,a t cannon
Memo<ialChapel. lnciuded int he
weddingpari,,were A..,,lelgh
Gregg McDermott , RaeganLel g)I
Willlam s," 99 . E<lwardThomas
Mc Oermotl ar>dJason Robert
Kermode. Thecooplel"""5in
JeH iH leill - HM lla. ii""' "
"'-''"I • m111• ·• •••
in ethrm•

af1nth_..•tt~U•"'"r.i•<11
__

,..,en.-

-,e. ~r•.,•

t~••••••~ ult.•t
lro~er'llh1,1nil•ll-tolMlill
to1.-r.llo
rth1a1 110hn°'_.,
tr.i ,1a1albrrll••
•"' •t •i •Nr•I
BeverlyC onnol ly Keegan ,s
ane~nta,y
scl'lclolliil<ananto,theCentra lBucksSc l'lclolDrstnct
Shel~w, thhe<hus bar>d.Bnan,
in North Wales.Pa
Kathleenlo<eMcElr oyar>d
JonathanHjelmweremarried0<1
July24 , 2004. lr>eludedinthewed
dingpart,,were Andre.aWoJ!aszek
Carl ar>dl aurenHobb s Oean.The
coople lr.teSinR.,hmood.
KandaC<IKayAnne l'<ote rson
ar>dPhillipM cGui,eweremarried
oo Juncl2.2004.rntheGa
rden of
theF;...,uon sattheUni""™1yof
Richmood.Theweod1ngparfy
ir>eluded Micah Lucie nM o,r ls .
Oouglas EwingN icl<el s.· oo,
Jeremy Paul Oub;n,a r>dRegi nald
OonaldR ay ll ," 99 .Thecoo ple
Jeuif1r

M•ri • --- ..t••ro:I

r1.... -, 01.1.111t
;1_,.-..,..'"'.,..,.22.2Cl)ot

__... ,.. ,,.. • ...,

aflti .O.,noh,llli:,i,.:,~•f"""'t~
Un.....,..iw
,n-,-.an,1ccrn.
pltlal1o l1•c1 l ,•t• m• ,~•t
.i.•n_,,...,.•.iC.ntt<.11-it
i:--..:,t,:,1n10
1,n,:,.i~~-•
an..,l'IIJ in Urat t1,....

Meeting high expectations

Sarah Leonhardt Yan Stone
ar>dMlch aelOa vkl VanStone •
... . heda1a1,McllN..l:onn,'"1
May20,:.C04.Hejoin1•1•r
Sa, ahCol e•lumerVl nce<!l rs
•••n,o:o,,
nto,«>u.,.,t
•·l"III0"11fll.•• int1r.:ti,...-•·

,,....,...,,,,,.,,,
1- 1;:-..

1999

1998

,,._

u11111
11....,•• I Uai...,.in
1,-:,u• . " ·y Hieii•• h11 •• I,-,
,;i1,...rq
inf1••~,....ioi,..at
U-1torQt•r•l
.... t1I

Laura ArrnA rmstrong mamed
ChristopherR,ryonOct.3.2004.
lncluded inthewcd<l rngpartywere
Pat llCiaMc Kee,,.,rCoope,-. Emily
P1enge Stapf , Mary•1 een
Sullivan.• nitaFitzg e, aldPurl .
"98 ,ar>d SarahCot e-Turne,
Saman! ha Fay Bonornl o,esin
New\'o11<.ar>drooentlyaccepteda
r,osrt>onasanac«l<JntsupeMSO<
11nthlheArnellGroop
ErnHySproulCox ar>dSteven
NeHCox," 96 .l>adason,carter
SamOO,ooMay19.2004.Sw,,,en
isa ssistantd 1rect0<f0<1V"ntsa1
JamesMad1sonUnrversity in
Harrisonburg. Va.
KavinPatrl ckfarrell ar>d
MeredithColcwcremarriedonJuly
10,2004,inEluffalo.N.Y .lncluded
inthewedd mgpa rtywere
ChristopherMic llael 8ruc ia.
G<antWilliamFi she,. Renato
JoseM ascardoJr .• Josl>ua
Rot>ertSarnuelWalton, and
MichaelC . Ward." 01.The coople
MarkWa ylandG<ave,rsa
stl>dentat OukeOMn,tySchoolar>d
tSpursu,nganOrd,nat>on,nthe
EpiscopalChurch
JennlferSu e Klelne , earrieda
l"II.D. inP11'1.,,,._•nili1oao,pltt
int a,...rqinnour~~
in-Orle1a1
.U.
J• 1ir1rLy H _
II __ _
•t1(1<ll ... i•""blch11tCW)'
1":a -C."'11tnot••Un-11J
onil i• ... •-=-4-=tor<:rtti.
C.n9t C:r:,,,Jn~
HiH:,O,ol Mu•u•
inHil l°'""'411."
.C.
Sharon DannaRufu sar>d
Christ opherJohnOi onweremar
riedooJuly10,20041r,c
luded,n
thewe<ldingpartywereVlrgl nla
LemonsCosta,Co rl Egr>ew
Jo, gensen, ElizatJeth Ann
Kolesa r,M argaretDa y Gates
8aller,Shan e RyanCos t a,
Christ opherM ichaelPut rlmas
aoo w . StuarlW rlght .
JoAnn Hug)lsonWh itsona r>d
HarryllyrdH icks Jr.were marrie<:1
0<1
Sept.6. 2003 .She,samanage
r

:,

' -.,
!--~..~
'

'

.,

\ ',! ~

Crystal Wright. '95. remembers crying "or
almost crying" in Dr. Andy Newcomb's office
while he critiq ued the personal stateme nt
she planned to include in her applica tions to

graduate school.
"I can make you feel goOd, or I ca n tell
you t he t ruth, and we can work on some thing that will really show t he schoo ls how
great you are." said Newcomb, now dean of
the School of Arts and Sciences .
Wright took a deep breath and opted for
honesty. She went on to become an assis tant professor of psychology at Maryville

College in Maryville,Tenn., and she believes

that her Richmond experie nce taught her to
have high expectati ons of undergraduates. She attributes much of her success
at Maryville to her Rich mond professors .
"They were fabulo us." she recalls. "They let you do as much as you wanted
to in the lab." In add ition to Newcomb, Wright says Dr. Scott Allison and
Dr. Jane Berry in the psychology depa rtment greatly influe nced her deve lop ment as a person and professor.
·1 thi nk they (the psychology faculty) looked for people with potentia l,
students who were hungry learners," she says. "From day one, they prepared
underg raduates for graduate schoo l. I really felt like a grad uate stu dent by my
junior year. We had spaces we could use as offices . and I was a teaching fellow
in t he psych de partment .··
Wright took her Richmo nd experience to the University of Galifornia, Santa
Barbara, where she earned her master's degree and Ph.D. in socia l psychology.
She also taught a couple of co urses as an adj unct instruc tor at nearby
Westmont College, "From the first second I set foot in the classroom" at
Westmo nt, she recalls, "I realized t his was what I was meant to do."
As an assistant professor at Maryville, Wright loves to tack le tough issues in
class, like t he links between mental illness and creative genius . Pointing to Van
Gogh, Jackson Polloc k and Sylvia Plath , all unquest ionable gen iuses with inner
demons, she says: "There is a very high suicide rate among female pcets .
Many artists and music ians are bipolar, and writers seem to have a higher rate
of depression tha n the rest of society . We look at these cu rious kinds of con nections ."
Uke Richmond, Maryville encourages undergrad uate research, and the co llege remin ds Wright of her alma mater in other ways. It has a beauti ful cam pus, an emphasis on liberal arts, a Christian heritage and an academic culture
that encourages one-on-one relatio nships between professo rs and students.
At Maryville, Wright heads up "Community Conversations,"" a speaker series
that encourages people "to conside r with an open mi nd the many different perspectives on curre nt po litical and social issues." She also works on a range of
social justice issues on campus, inclu ding sexual orientatio n.
After two yea rs on the job, Wright was runner -up for the college's
Outstandi ng Teacher Award in 2002. Her dean described her as an act ive
scho lar. "a wonderfully e nthusiast ic teacher" and "someo ne deeply concerned
about students as individuals .··
Uke Newcomb, she is brutally honest when evaluating pape rs, but she puts
her students at ease by showing them some of the old drafts she wrote as a
student.
Wright loves her Job and can·t see herself anywhe re else. As she atte nds
co nvocations and other ceremonial events, she looks at the older professors
who have the privilege of sitting on the back rows. She sees herself sitting
there someday.

WllhOiftonGu nclersonLLP.Tl,cyl....i

- Randy Fitzgerald, R"63 and G'64
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2000

Shane L.
Jimison,'00
and 1:03, has a
law practicein
Richmond.His
practiceis
focusedon
family,business
and education
law.

2002
MichaelCaseyFlanagan -mar
ried oo Jme 5,2 004 ,in Cannoo
Memonal Chapel. lncluded int he
weddi ngpa rty wereChelseawatson
Ryan,'98.LaurenTracey
Coapstlck,'00,BrtanPatrlck
Dolan,'99,KellyAnneDouglltery,
·oo,Thoma s Hartensteln,'00,
Sara Hoopengardner Henry, '00,
CarrleHershMye,, '00 , andOavkl
Walz,'99.Ga sey rerei.OOan M.D
f romTem ple Un""rs ity last year and
is an intem in intema l medic,r,eat
ti>eNat,onalNavalM edicalCente r, n
Bethesda, Md .. wherehe seM>Sasa
lieutenant in the U.S. Na,,y. Thecou •
ple live,s,n Wasr,.ng,on,"tie reAs h!e','
is a legislatMJa,dehU .S. Sen
Rnbert Byrd
NlcholasCharlesWaugll and
LaurenFelk:laWeschler weremar
riedon July 31,200 4. lnclllded in

thewedd ing partywe reMaryLacy
Pica, '01, Klmbe~yJ. Baker, '01,
NlcholasFranclsSlska,Dean
JosephHutchlsonandBenJam!n
Michael Minister

2001

Melissa Lynn Shelly and
MtchaelSc hofieldwe rema rn...:Jon
Jut,2 4 .200 4 . lncluded int he~.
din~ patty were Leslie Karen
Wllson,Ka,enEllzal>eth
Schnelder and AnnlllalrHanes,
'03. Thecoopieresides ,n
Richmo,1<1

JaeYeon
Jeong,'02,
graduatedfrom
Northeastern
Universityin
Bostonwith a
master's degree.
He is in the
Ph.D. program
in counseling
psychologyat
the Universityof
Memphisin
Tennessee.
JesslcaRoseGladstOlle, and
JeffreyR.Springer,
'00 ,"""°
mamcclonJur.el2,2004.
lricloocd or,theweod ingp arty were
KatherineMarleForet,'01,Beth
A.Scotl,'01,AndrnwMaterson
Weeks,'00,DonaldFranklyn
Snow Ill, '00 . WesleyStuart
Roge<s,'00,ChartesDouglas
Kapp,'00,DavldAlanHarperJr.,
'00 , ar>dMlchaelKlyoshl
Navarro,'OO. The cooplel""8Sin
Chapelfl ill, N.C
KelleyCh•istinaWolfe and
Matt hcwO;ividB<;,ycr wc rcm orlied
onMayl.2004.
lnclu<ledint hc
=
,ngparty....re cathe,ioo
S<:ott,Ca,r ie leePoganyMasinl,

SarahWelchGregory ll<)r!<s"'
a tect1r, cal wnt~rin LanSing. Mic h

l.au<aElainelll>ouse ar>d
StephenRussell8arkley
werc
rmrricdo n .lune5 , 2004 .lncl ud<x1
in \hc=
1ngparty 1S
,,ru Denise
AmandaOIMeri ar>dllan Micllael

SlmonJ.Paolo LSaciaims
adj usterforArnlc a Mutual lnsurance
f>e 111,es
"' SammatrMsh,wash

Jam i.,..onl.Richardson

arnJ

EricJ.Beatty,'01. wcro marric<Jon
Ap<,13,2004,, n \hcGrcell l hcITTrc
lriclu<lcd in!hcll'UOdmgpattyv.,:,rc
NicoleKristinaSedule-Ross,
8rianFrancisStockunas,'Ol
,ar>d

JohnW.Richardson,'05

. Thccoo

plc,cs,:lcs in Gt.-nSpmg.Va.

lN MEMORIAM
TftUSTEE EMERITUS
ChristopherL.
Sandlin,'03,
works in Cairo,
Egypt,as a
freelance
journalist.He
is a graduate
student in
Middle East
studiesat the
American
Universityin
Cairo.

1954/EdwardEarlDunklee , R, ol
Gloucester,Va.,Jur>eT , 2004.He

1958/RoberlC.Butler,R,
of
Parnerst>urg.WVa, JulyJ . 2004
Hewasa U.S.Arrrry,e!e ranal'ld
served in theAtrrryNallOOa l
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Now you can send your news by e-mail!
Send your news online to alumni@richmond.edu,
and include the information requested below.

1n,kJ,.~

Name ________________

_

School/Year _______________

_

Address __________

___

___

_

.

Hewasemplafedb')'Reynolds
MetalsaOOAlcoaAJumioombetore
retiriogin2002

Home telepho ne ___

_____

___

__

_

Home fax _______________

_

Home e-ma il _____________

FACULTY
Or. l"rttlrig Ill. J•llolin died Cl,;t. 30. Ht j ointcl trlt Uni•t,,. ity in
1ilil.( 1nd h1ld th1 E. Cl11bom1 Robin, Ditt1n1u1th1d Ch1ir in
L11d"rt h1p Stud111.H1 1111:1
•rwd H 1c(inl d11n ol th1 J1p11:1n
School of L11d1rah1pStudi"' dunna • piwt1 111,,.. in itt d..,1 lop

D

Business address
_

Company __________

_

Address ________________

Wi lli •_, H. L11k1y Jr., r1t1r1dUICCII\I
prof11aor of 1pe1ch
cor'llmun101uon1ndt h11tr11rt1.d1'!ICIS1pt .11.
Lock1y.pr im1nly1l if:l tinj1ndlll1n1
dai .-,1r.jom1dth1
Uni.,..., ity HI p• rt-tim" inttructor in lile3. H" 111rted t"1ohml
ful l t,m1in 1ile7,1ndhtbolc1m"1n1111111
ntprof1..:> ri n
1972
"H1d1d101t1d him•lf toth1t h11trep ro1rtm1n d toth1ttu
d1ntt. • •1d Dr. John D. W1l1h, 1noth1r r1t1r1d t h11tr1 prof11aor.
"Th11tudM ttr"1 li'jtooktot hll,"'PICll
llyth1 d1ti jntt U·
dMtll." Th1yc1l l~dhir'll"Cc.c h."h"r"o1l l1d.

D

'"'·)'ll

Or. Willi,., H. Thor• Ill . profo.. or of hi1tory. died Sept. 11
Thorn t1uf:l t 1tth1 Uni¥1raityJ:or38)'1 1" , r1t irin1 in 2CXXl
Toom1peo11hz1dmR un11n1n dlil1rm1 n hittory , 1nd h11l10
1.11uf:lt1cour.. 01ll1d "'ieQhnolot1mMod1rnC i¥il1z1tion." It,
1yll1buthHOl"npubl
i1h1dm1 n1t1on• I JOUr'llll flOOf'1iz1n1
inno,1tion1int11chinl
Toomw11knownforhi1oxton1iY1c
l1"pr1p1r1t ion1ndfor
h11wry •n•
ol humor, •id Dr. Huf:l A. WHI, ch11rm1n of th"
h11tory d1p1rtm1nt. "H1 ru llJ 1njo,ld 1tud1ntt." WIii A id
"H" l°"'"dt"1oh 1n1,1ndh1wu1n1bao
lut1d1montt11tt
in1
classes ready"

_

Title _________________

J1bl,nfocu...:lhi1toochinloncommun
ic1tion1ndl11d"r •
,n ip, mot,,ttion. reM • rchr'llllrlod11ndcntic1 l thinkin1. H•
re• • rch1d Yanou, nPKl,t of ludt r-mtr'll blr comr'llunic1t ion in
o,.n iz• t1on,. ,o up problem ,otv inl, and communic1t1on ,..,
c11t1d with ora1mz1t1on11 "ntry, 1111mil1tion and 1x1t
"H"WHld"dic1t1d10hol1r,1rnpo,o
t1d t11oh1r1nd1
friMd to 111of ut. • 11,d Dr. ~nM th Ru•cio, d"1n ol th" J"ptoo
School. "Ht proYidtd auid• nce and 1upport to ""ryon, 1nd po,raoniltd trl111ehool'1 c1nt,..1 mi11ion of""" ic11001h1r1.·

Or. Marti• l•tl11r lhttz ... rllr, 1"41 , lill"41 Hd H'7 4. diod
Cl,;t. 1il. H1 wu the foundinl d11n of Uni•1ra ity Colltlt. now
th1S.Ohool ofCon tmuinp:Studi11
Aker t" • ohinl It L,,7chbur1 Coll•l" and Ohio St11t1
Uni,,..,,.itJ. !';hotzbo'l111r
c1m" to Richmond m th1 1i1,01 u 1n
1• it11nt prof111or of butm"" 1dmin111r11,on.Al't"r 1
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Genetics may ex.plain why

many of these freshmen
look familiar. Members of
the Class of 2008 pose for
a picture with their alumni

Alumni
win annual
awards
During homecoming, the University
of Richmond Alumni Association
presented its annual awards: Spinning
the Spider Web, Distinguished Young
Graduate, Educational Fundraiser of the

Young grads flock together for a tailgate party. The back row (left to right) includes:
Jen Lax; Joshua Bush, '00; Kent Mancini, "02; Kelly Gribbin, '02; Susan Price, '03;
Katherine Ponzio, '03; Martha Shear; Jeanenne Fagan, '98; Ashleigh Gregg
McDermott, '98; and Andrew Miller, '03. The front row Includes: John Brecker, '02;
Bo Plsko, '98; Katy Young, '03; Sarah Shear, '01; and Kelly Hart, '03.

Year,and Volunteer of the Year.
GeorgeVaroutsos,R'70 and t..:73,
and his wife, Sandra Varoutsos, won
the Volunteer
of the Year

Award for
planning and
hosting alumni
events, new
student welcome parties
~
--.
and other
Richmond -related functions in the
Washington, D.C., area.
Jenn ifer McKay , '99, received the
Distinguished Young Graduate Award,
which recognizes a recent graduate for
outstanding achievement. McKay is an
Army captain stationed at Fort Rucker
in Enterprise, Ala.
Robert Ukrop, 8'69,
accepted the Educational
Fundraiser of the Year
Award . As a University
Trustee, Ukrop has
seived on the board's
advancement committee
and as national chainnan
of the University's annual fund.
Mary Anne Rodenhiser, W'92, won
the Spinning the Spider Web Award for
promoting alumni involvement in areas
outside of Richmond, Rodenhiser is
president of the Washington, D.C. ,
Alumni Chapter . She has fac ilitated
many events and worked closely with
the Young Grad Committee in
Washington .
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Honoring the Past. Creating the Future.

ln this 175th year of the University, it
seems fitting to consider where we have
been and where wt: are heading. Our
University was founded as a l3aptist
seminary in 1830. Litera ry studies were
added a decade later, and with that leap,
a seminary broadened its mission and
began to take on the shape of a college.
By that time, the campus was near
dowmown Richmond. In 1914, the
college held irs hrst classes on the
grounds we enjoy roday. The first

building on this campus wa.~ Ryland
Hall. In the years that followed, the
college built many other buildings to
accommodatt its growtl-i. Thtse
structures arc important, because they
contain the learning and friendships that
come alive within their walls. These
buildings hold the echoes of our
conversations ;md of all the voices that
preceded us.
In recent years, we have continued to
build the quality of our academic
programs. We have highlighted the
critical roles of imagin:nion and
curiosity, placing more emphasis on
fuculty-student research. We have added
new dimensions to our faculty and more
scholarships for our students. We have
:idded innovative co-curricular
programs-WILL,
Spinning Your Web,
the Bonner Scholars Program, to name
just a few.
We have made strides in building a
vibrant learning community that values
diverse perspectives. We have increased
our funding for CIGNA Scholars. We
now provide both need-blind admissions
and a commitment to meet students'
full, demonstrated fi.nanci:il need. In
addition, we have augn1enttxl financial
aid for imernational studems. In
intercollegiate athletics, we have
provided equal opportunities for women.
Today, we have more female faculty
members than ever, and more women

serve as senior administrators. When 1
arrived, all of the president's direct
reports were male. Now, five of nine arc
female. \Vomen serve in key positions
such as provost, chaplain aM dean of
the business school. This year 23 percent
of newly hired, full-time, tenure-track
faculty members represent underrepresented populations. ln addition, we
recently recruited our first Hispanic
trustee and our first African-American
alumnus commencement speaker.
These distinguished individuals
and so many others have added
immeasurably to the perspective~ and
experiences of our learning community.
Yet we are just beginning to fulfill our
true potential. A university that
proclaims itself open to individuals with
differing views and values has a
responsibility to equitably benefit those
individuals, to learn from and cherish
the diA-erences we as a community
embody.
Together we have crossed hiswric
thresholds and reached key milestones in
the face of terrorist attacks, hurricanes,
recessions and wars. These conditions
humble us even as they strengthen our
resolve. We have far more to acl1ieve in
the days ahead. \X1e must continue ro
aim ever higher academically, stretching
ourselves to exercise more of our
enormous capacity for learning, for
discovery, for creativity, for the
development of skills and understanding
so necessary for each of us to serve more
effeuively on and beyond this campus .
We111ustcontinuetofosterac11lture
dut is respectful of all who !earn here, a
culrure based on honest discourse, a
culture that welcomes friendly
discussion in an atmosphere of genu ine
caring and concern for each individual,
eacl1 group and die common good.
We musr continue tO raise funds for
additional faculty, scholarships,
programs and facilities. In our
Tnmsfonning Bright Minds campaign,
more donors than ever arc rallying to
our cause because iris a cause worthy of

their investment, just as it was to the
great philanthropist, F.. Claiborne
Robins. Our donors believe in our
ability to build an ever greater
university. They see you achieving, and
they sec themselves achieving, leading
lives of fulfillment, thanks in some
measure to what they have learned here.
Our supporters see how dedicated we
are to community service. They
understand that the essence of a great
university lies in the talem and character
of its people, that a great university
combines local involvement and global
reach. A great university achieves real
synergy among its departments and
schools, benchmarks itself against other
leading universities but imitates none.
We arc striving to be the best Richmond
we can become, offering an unparalle led
educational exper ience.
Our shared vision for rhc University
can be put simply - to be the place
where we educate and inspire students
to comribute in major ways to society,
realizing that their Richmon,!
educations play key roles in enabling
their achievemems . Richmond is
ultimately worthy in proportion to the
consequential achievements of its
alumni, its faculty, its staff and iL~
students. By this measure, Richmond is
already highly successful, and we will
become more influential still in a world
of enormous need and opportunity,
facing issues from malnutrition and
poverty to energy and environment.
Each of us plays a vital role in this
effort. Think ahead for a moment
to a day when others will celebrate
Richmond's 200d1 or 300th anniversary.
They will benefit from your efforts, and
they will bring their own initiatives to
the mix, raking bold steps we cannot yet
imagine, firmly rooted in Richmond's
longstanding core values . It is our duty
to prepare the UniveViity as well for our
successors as our predecessors have
prepared it for us.

"f give because I understand

the importance of investing
in my own degree. "
Meghan Ferris. ·05
Winston-Salem, Nort h Carolina
Annual Fund contributor
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Whywe give ...

The reasonsRichmond's current and future alumni give to their alma mater are as numerous and personal

Ls1,,,.s,n

as the dono,s themselves.Rega,d/essof the reason,eachgifi fr c,;t;c,,/ to the u,,;vers;,ySab;/;ryto susta;n

~D~
~

its momentum and build upon its st,llus as one of the nation's best. There ,ire various ways to gi11e to
Richmond and all gifts count toward the Transforming Bright Minds mmpaign. Please consider your
reason far giving and join your fellow alumni in mpporting your University. Call /-800-480-4774
today to learn more about giving opportunities at Richmond.
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